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Don’t'w orry  about tbe Mos<];uito 
question—

Done Gone
is absolutelj the best 

rnosquito preparation made 
-1 - It’s  only

15c
the bottle—a small price— b̂ut 

comfort in lar^ ê quantfties

Perkins, Kieas & 
Mast

■u-

taken 
in the

Youn]!: man, get a business 
education. W e have a com
plete scholar^ip in the T yier 
Business College that we will 
trade for a gentle buggy horse, 
tfw H a lt o m  &  H a l t o m . I

Cason has sold a large num
ber of buggies and surreys, 
and harness this month. The 
lo per cent discount he is giv- 
ing will pay you to buy. w

W. F . Summers has just re
turned from a 2000 mile trip 
through Northwest Texas and 
also a trip to Roswell, and 
Artesia, New Mexico. He 
says that outside of Dallas 
and Fort Worth that Nacog
doches is the best town on the 
route over which he traveled. 
Mrs. Summers who has been 
visiting in Amarillo returned 
home with him.

Hayward Mill.

The following was 
from a communication 

I Orange Tribune:
I “ The Hayward Lumber 
[company at this place have 
Increased the capacity of their 
planing mill by putting in a 
large combination matcher 
and sizer, also a picket ma
chine. making in all ten ma
chines.

“ The planer is running 
double time, and the lumber 
business seems to b** in tine 
condition, judging ^/rom the 
great quantity of lumber of all 
kinds that is being loaded 
here every day and night.

“ The planer sings at night 
seemingly louder than in day 
time on account of everything 
else being quiet, and jack is 
always angry because he can’t 
sleep, jack  threatens to leave 
if they don’ t cut out the night 
run, but I really believe they 
would let him go rather than 
stop it. /

“ Everything is as peacea
ble as can be here and every
body seems to be happy and 
contented. Sunday is espec
ially quiet on account of so 
many of the “ boys”  visiting 
the neighboring towns on that 
day. Jack with the rest. I 
don’t care if he docs see this, 
he knows it’s so.”
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Nacogdoches Mercantile Co
The Leading Cash Store.

If you want to see and buy from 
the best selected and most sty
lish stock of goods in East Tex
as, come and look at our display 

•
The Spring Dress Goods are just 
beautiful.

The Ladies’ Hats were never 
as pretty and stylish.

• Our line of young men -and 
boy’s Clothing is everything one 
could desire in style, fit and 
^workmanship.

The prices on the above are 
right, for we sell for cash and 
only want small profits.

If you haven't bought from 
us before give us a trial and you 
will be pleased.

Nacogdoches Mercantile Co

Attermath of Juncteeath.

Another Junetcenth has 
come and gone and the good 
old “ aunties”  and “ uncles” 
have settled down to hard 
work lor another year, while 
countless numbers ol the 

¡younger generation are look
ing for easy places and tliink- 
ing "ol how much cussedness 
they can crowd into the short 
«pac4‘ q fjw elve months.

There is no telling wh.it 
kind of a story the Nacoguo- 
ches newspapers would have 
contained if it hadn’t come a 
good hard rain here ih the al-i 
ternoo'n. The day opened up, 
all right— ĵust like Juneteenth 
in the past—hot. dry and sul
try and by twelve o’clock i 
when a bunch ol darkies | 
would pass down the street; 
they would leave a scdfTt be- i 
hind that resembled a cross! 
between a barrel of Nacogdo-, 
ches oil and a tan yard. i

A big rain came up and put | 
a stopt'' out door festivities! 
and probably was the main 
cause why there was no scraps 
and display of keen edged ra
zors. '

Several aiuntry niggers 
got sporty and started out to 
get up a crap game, to be ex
act there were live negroes 
and one white man—six in all, 
and l>etween this hali-a-dozen

Until July 1 st
W e  W i l l  A l l o w  
S p e c iiv l -  D I S C O U N T

10 per cent
4  ' I Or\ AH of O u r  ’

Buggies, Surreys and 
' Driving Wagons
,W K YOU .Iff nut Hiippliod and m iin-d, now tUc.
B  av't'i'.plfd tiau*. 'riu* Im-xI KiM>dH ut tiu-ir l i J«  , ,  

»•v«T ulicrod ti> till' jK'opIo ol Naci)i;d«K'lu’H atul 
ailjuiumg cuunlu-'M. Tfub L  a a4u1 tu» mis
take. • A tine line of Single .iiul Double Marne<«it, 
Huggv Whips, I.ap KoIk'H, etv, • Kvervtliinjf i(i>- 
ing at summer prii'en. Come and see us when rou 
c«»me in or write,us tor prices,

D. K. Cacsorv
I H I :  N A R D W A K S .  ANU IM P l.rM IlN T  U I .A L I .R

RED FIELD SOLD. Presented With a Check

Material Arrivini.

Foundation blocks and lum< 
ber lor the buildings of the 
Nacogdoches Show Case & 
Manufacturing Plant are being 
received and work on the 
buildings will be started rignt 
away and pushed tp comple
tion as rapidly as is consistent 
with good building methods.

Several large orders that 
were received by Cook Bros, 
prior to the loss ol their plant 
by hre at Lufkin, are to be 
filled, and there are enough 

[ advance orders on file to keep 
the plant running several 

I months on full time.

Center Light Plant Burned.

Hpoi i.sl to Th»* Sontin«!:
j  Center, June 19.— The 
light and power plant ol the 
Center Electric Light Co. was 
destroyed by lire last night. 
The fire originated Irom 
sparks Irom the .smoke stack 
falling upon the roof. Loss 
about $3000.

The loss ol the plant leaves 
(jtjjpter in darkness for the

1  ̂being, but the manage- 
n 1o)t will rebuild the plant 

: rigBt away, an.d in a few 
weeks it is thought the plant 
will be in operation again.

Pressler Stock Sold.•

W. W. Perry, trustee for 
' the stock and fixtures of Will 
Pressler bankrupt., is selling 
out the st4)ck and fixtures, and 
is meeting with good success. 
R . H. Irion purchased the 
large show cases, and several 
merchants have bought out a 
tew of the lines carried in 
stock by Mr. pressler.

Adolph Teutsch continues 
to improve, and hopes are 
now entertained for his recov
ery. He is receiving the best 
of attention. •

, ICI Paso, June 20.—At the
Tbe Title to th li Plantatlnn P a t t e t iy  ■ , u . 1 x i e .  . u  1 1/eigler hotel Mac Strwar» held

to Mr. Seaborn. jnlorinal reception to cele-
KeU P'leld h.is passed into brute of his release Irom a

the hands of the stranger.' Mexican prison alter serving
71 I acres known as|ten ye.irs lor the killing of a

bhek and tan W ' t ! » " " "  , Knd Fkld  5 mUr. Iran, Nac-j Mexican |K,licrn>an.
the even sum of Saturday

I"he game got started'
they had
»a.35. ...c  Kama «a, « a „ c a  Sanborn ol Stcr-
bul before it had . |i„^, m. '  The plantatir.n will

b<‘ used as a truck, tobacco.very tar the guardians ol 
peace and dignity of the state stock farm, and orchard. Mr.

trees, and the ’ remainder ol 
the farm planted in corn and

swooped doom upon the sports I
aad t.»k  charge ol everything hundred acres set outtn peach 
in sight. Yesterday the whole
works were up before justice
Jones. The white man ' ¿bacco.
p U t y .  was S tu ck  » . 0 .10  and  ̂ The passing o l the title  to

Red Field from Col. S . I*’. IL 
Merse to Mr. John .Sanborn
pub« the final kilKish to the as- 

darkies saw j , ; , j , , ,  Wehl.-I )uke 
which way the wind -vas blow- 
ing; they could just imagine*

Upon his arrival here he 
Was presented with .« check 
for J»s<> by jack Holstein, a 
New Mexico c«)wman, with 
whom he had served during 
the Civil war.

Crenshaw Sentenced ,

he sent out for a friend and i
borrowed the 
pay his fine. 

When the

wherewith to,

themselves on the poor farm 
doing a few fancy stunts in a 
patch ol crab grass. 'I’hey 
told tbe judge that they were 
celebratin 
but the story was

the J> 'nclrenth ,;,„,,j,,,|„,„„^|, |.¡,„|„.y  i;. | , , , .  
ry was cut »h«« |,j.,

wheintfc judge took his pencil, „ .p ,.,,.,,,..,,..,,, „ f  ( „1, M„r„ - 1 
and ßegan figuring on a sheet ¡„ N„e„g,l,„ he». Win 
ol paper, they tlmught he ' n„,,
w ashguringon the limit 1 °  | has not been made i.uhhc. ,t 
fine them. So the niggers

I’aleslme, r*'xa8, june, lo. 
— In the. district court yester
day. in the noted Dan Cren
shaw cas«‘ , .in agre«*in**nt was 
reache«! h«'tw«-»*n attorneys 
and the c«»urt whereby Cren
shaw r«'ceiv«’s live y«‘ars in 
tbe p«rmtenti.iry lor mur»ler ol 

career as the “ tob-acco fim-en" j H| ,̂ r̂,.rst.ifl ne.ir I'.lklurt. 
who never bail .i c«-nt «»I rhino, | ,f, court lor
but had a big surplus .ind 
serve fund of lud .lir.

The sale ol R.-d l‘ i«*ld •• •■=

tolljw eJ tl ft white man and

P.irSi[f I'exas, jmi»*, 20.—
ri'«* I’risco-.S.int I I'e yards

tjjj, i were swept by .1 ih’structive
lire. I he wat»T t.ink, coal
cliut*!s, lu»‘I oil link and ten

. . 1 .1 - a. - ^ - or twelve freight c.irs and aIS stated that 52«;.fXJ per acre  ̂ j  »
I I  ,u piissenger engine and tenderwas paid tor the 7 1 3 9</-icx),{ 7,

plead guilty to the charge, and I j ir. the r rise »-.Santa I'e yards
were each hned i ly . io .  I hisj purchaser ol K-d Hiel.l'
httlcgam e olcraps amoun.edji, ,„ |  sh „  .nd K.ll-I
to J i  ,4 60 in^fines. .  ¡carryout all his plans as isl - •  --------

, •  joulftned in the first paragraph| Austin, lexas. june, ao.—*
Another negro tried to ¡Walter Biles, a young farmer,

up a row but was slopped be-! :was shot i«> death yesterday
lore he had an opportunity to Skull was Fractured by Sid Lawson, his brother-
get his implements ol warfare, --------  in-lav.. Lawson came in and
into action. He plead guilty j Luling, I'exas, (une, 20.— j surrendered to the sheriff and
and was fined (14 .25  The negro («rant Washington, i was taken to San MarcoH.

' who made an indecent ex- 
One complaint for distur- . .  _ ...........'

bance was filed and the de- k
fendant plead\ guilty. This YOnna white lady of this city

died Sunday night Irom inju
ries received on his capture.

ElflrtsHour Day

-■ .‘i.
" Ì

being a day bff the distur 
baiiice market was rather low 
and this caie was put down at 
a bargain, (0.70. A regular 
$14.69 value.

Miss Hula Mvrphey, ol 
Sacul, is v\siting in the city,' •

His skull wa.s fractured ' by a 
blow Irom a sckntling.

SwKDKN and Norway a|(e | hour day iil« 
next in line lor a scrap. ' • matters. 1

f

Dallas, 'I'exas, June, 19.— 
A large meeting of delegates 
representing the typogra^)ld- 
cal unions df Texas assembled 
today to consider the eight- 

ovcT|ient and otll^r
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D K. W. XALTOK,

T he Equitable sqtirabble is 
about over. The ola rascals 
have been turned ou  ̂ and a 
new bunch has been . turned 
in perhaps.

H o bso n  of Merrimac fame 
and at one time champion 
“ kisser”  announces his inten

T he tall of the Russian Em> 
pirn not an impossibflity.

VIKGIN1A repubUcant are 
org;anizin£ a “ lily white’* 
movement. After awhile the 
colored voter will wonder what 
he is here for.

O d e l l  has decided that he 
willxontinue to be boss in 
New York, thus putting to 
sleep the aspirations of those 
who had a hankerin’ after the 
job. —

tion of running for congress 
man Bankhead. Capt. Hobson 
will find that votes are a great 
deal harder to get than kisses 
were a few few years ago.

T h e  Palestine Daily Her
ald reached the exchange ta* 
ble Tuesday containing ten 
pages— a regular metropolitan 
size— and well and ably edit 
ed. The merchants oi Pales
tine were well represented in 
the Herald on that day, and

R u s s ia  is careful not to 
bind herself by any promise to 
conclude peace. If there was 
ever an example of keeping a 
stiff upper lip its over in St. 
Petersburg.

TKXAS is the whole thing in 
the production of oil, rice, to
bacco, lumber and cotton. We 
have oil refineries, rice irinis, 
tobacco factories and lumber 
mills. Why not a lew cotton 
mills. Oh why?

•n fact in every issue, which 
shows that they recognize the ' C o m e  to think of it, why 
Herald as h medium, through should the emperor of China 
which results are obtained. | get his back up because we 
Mark and Van Hamilton are object to his people moving
real, live newspaper men and 
never let an opportunity pass 
to boost Palestine and Ander
son county.

over here.  ̂ When they be
come citizens of this country 
he cannot tax them any more.

CoL. T om  A n d e r s o n , gen
eral passenger agent of the 
Southern Pacific with head- 
quarters at Houston, never 
does things by halves— it’s 
whole hog or none with Col. 
Tom when it comes to devel 
oping a country, chaperoning 
a hunting party, or getting 
good things for the comfort 
and pleasure ^f the thousands 
of travelers over thp popular 
“ Sun Set Route.”***“' Recently 
he had occasion to visit Chica
go and while there saw some 
thing that had the appearance 
of being a good thing for his 
Texas friends and he had to 
see the thing worked. It was 
just what he wanted and he 
lost no opportunity in making 
his wants and wishes known 
to the management of the sys 
tern, and as a result he secur 
ed four gasoline motor cars to 
be used out of Houston. Col. 
Anderson states that moter 
cars will be operated over all 
branch lines of the Southern 
Pacific, as soon as the cars 
can be turned out of the 
shops.

A n o t h e r  prominent busi
ness man of Dallas, has gone 
by the suicide rou^e to the 
land from whence no man 
cometh back in a hurry. 
W hat’s the matter with Dal
las.

P r o i’e k t y  suitable for manu
facturing sites should not be 
held at a price higher than 
residence property.— Nacoji^ 
doches Sentinel.

It never is until the owni 
hears that some one wants i 
buy it, then he wants to get 
nch quick.— Houston Chroni
cle. ^

T h e  Chinese exclusion law 
is one of the laws that will 
have to go. If we are to con
tinue selling goods to China. 
The same immigration laws 
applied to the Chinese as are 
applied to other nationalities 
will accomplish the desired 
end.

T h e o d o r e  P r ic e  gave out 
the following at i o’clock to 
day: “ I expect a whirlwind
advance in cotton shortiy. My 
reasons lor this opinion I am 
not at liberty to disclose, but 
they are sufficienily convinc
ing to have induced me to ac
cept without hesitation a con- 
siderable loss on my short 
cotton.”

A visit to Nacogdoches will 
convince the most sceptical 
that she is no longer to be 
known as “ one ol the oldest 
towns in the State"— instead, 
one of the most progressive. 
— Timpson Knterprise.

The above paragraph clipp
ed from a paper published out 
side of Nacogdoches may not 
be good reading for the knock
er, but It helps The Sentinel 
to prove to the knocker that 
Ndcogdoches as a town is the 
“ best what is.”

M r s . B r o d i e L . D u k e  comes 
up smiling “ with the state oi 
T exas and'thc Southern Pa 
clhc railroad behind her,”  to 
smash the tobacco trust. Mrs. 
Brodie imagines Wiley Man- 
gum Imboden the state of 
T exas and Colonel Frank An- 

^drews the Southera^ Pacific 
railroad. She must be'a sub- 
fcriber to and reader of the 
;Rusk County Rocket.— D al
las Tim es Heral. /  j

Once a man stopped taking 
a good newspaper because the 
paper printed something he 
didn't like. I'he paper .sur
vived, but in the course of 
time the man went the way of 
all flesh and was fbrgotten.— 
Garrison Gleaner.

And that same newspaper 
published a beautiful obituary 
which portrayed this narrow 
minded individúalas being a l
most a perfect man—but it 
was written by “ A  Friend.” — 
Nacogdoches Sentinel.

And that same obituary was 
clipped out of a neighbt>r’s pa
per and is folded away in the 
sacred pages ol the family B i
ble.— Center News.

D. C. Hutchinson of Hous- 
toS, representing the Houston 
Drug Co. the largest drug 
house in the state, is here to
day talking “ nothing but 
drugs and druggist’s sun
dries.”  Dave is one of those 
jolly good fellows whoili it is a 
pleasure to meet with in every 
day life.  ̂ .

PmothlHftrM tkmstliB. ,

The Houstonian went down 
into Nacogdoches to mTig for 
Houston,and when said Hous
tonian dieth, let it be insenbed 
thereon, “ She done her best.”  
But let it be remembered,also, 
that the best was necessary at 
Nacogdoches. That little town 
so picturesque in its setting oi 
beautiful trees and sandy hills, 
is a place to hnd much pleas
ure, peace and culture. The 
musical reputation it bears is 
all true, and more-.̂  There are 
finished pianists and singers oi 
unusuah ability, and those of 
the club women who had nut 
been there before, were con
tinually finding surprises. The 
Fourth District Federation 
meeting was as satisfactory as 
it could possibly have been. 
Whatever ol the disagreeable 
usually attributed to such oc
casions was entirely eliminat
ed. There ' was discussion 
without discord, criticism with
out malice, election without 
politics and rivalry. Mrs. M. 
L.. Bixler. of Orange, was 
made president; Mrs.Florence 
Long, of Beaumont, vice-pres
ident; Mrs Sholars, secretary 
and treasurer, and Mrs. W. S. 
Banks, of- Temple (retiring 
president), was selected as B i
ennial delegate.

The reports, papers and 
talks were such as would en
lighten the eyes of a multitude 
as to club aims and advanta
ges. Men— many of them— 
have queer notions as to wo- 
»nen’s clubs. We defy any 
man to carry such ideas after 
attending a Federation meet
ing and hearing the remarka
ble reports submitted by the 
chairmen of a year’s systema
tic work in the various lines 
set out by department heads. 
Stereotyped, perhaps, but our 
conviction is in harmony with 
the thousands, that women’s 
clubs are to work the salva
tion of so many problems ol 
home and state that now seem 
hopeless.

The reports from the Kin
dergarten work of Texas alone 
were worth me iiM_some jour
ney to .Nacogdoches. We give 
in this issue a paper  ̂read by 
Mrs. Charles Henry Moore, 
of Galyeston, and next week 
we shall give the^report 01 the 
chairman of Kindergarten for 
Fourth District,Miss Mitchell, 
of Housion. Also, one of the 
quaintest, most interesting bits 
of history, heretofore unpub
lished, will find its way into 
several papers (among them 
this one), as to Gen. Sam 
Houston’s early life. This 
came out in a sketch given by 
Mrs. Emma B. Shindler.

Aside from the Federation, 
the social courtesies extended 
to the visitors were the very 
essence of joyous hospitality. 
Those people seemed really 
delighted to have us, and 
made us feel that way, even 
though some of us arrived at 
2 j. m. one morning, and de
parted at 3:45 same time of 
morning next day, thereby 
keeping the household astir at 
heathenish hours.

It would take more time 
than the waiting press could 
lose to finish all that inclina 
tion directs us to say, but the 
writer is going down to Nac
ogdoches a-hshing soon, and 
then have much to say, but— 
that will be a fish story.-4-The 
Houstonian. . '

OlMgV T O

Nniarco«» Diani r NO. I i u o m Oo u m tt , k bm tw o k y

Geo. H. Goodman
M ai«  O ttica mm4  W ar«- 

tlo«aai
t t S - 1 1 7  Sa . a « 4 . 9 t .  

Pa4 « c a h , K y .

Com pany •rsacO N««m«
ton - no B. Lafayotta

INOOMPOaATtD

BRANCH HOVSC
Btraa«Jachaa«, Ta««.

Long
Distance

Telephone

569

6 2 8  T O  6 3 0  C O M M E R C E  S T .

SHREVE ORT, LA.
Sh re ve p o rt
Telephone
Company
842

^HE MODiiRATE use of PU RE W HISKEY is often recommended by reliable Physicians, 
ially whi 
IS in perl

GUARANTEE TH E PU R ITY  OF OUR GOODS. 11 The goods listed below are packed in

especially  where m alaria  prevails, i t  s tim u lates tb e system , tbereby a ssis tin g
“ - * * ""“ " ' " ’ ON IF  ABSO LU TELY P

ar
FU LL yU A R T S and shipped in sealed cases—E X P R E S S  PAID TO ANY POINT

4 QTS. • QTS. v IX QUS.

Monogram........ $2.50 $3.50 $7.00
Fawndole..... $3.00 $4.25 $ 8.50
Old Dominion......̂

Canadian White Rye $3.50 $5.00 $10.00
Crescent Club ...

Bottled In Hood $4.00 $5.50 $11.00
Red RocK Special,

0  Years Old $4.50 $6.50 $12.00

We are distributors of M w itaao .’a pare 
malt, flesh producing tonic. Non-intoxi
cating A most healthful and refreshing 
Malt Extract so beneficial to weak constitu- 
tiobs. ,

PRICES EXPRESS PAID /
24 Pints, $2.76 48 Pints, |S.3fl

120 Pints, $11.25
'Upon return of Bottles in good condition 
f. o. b. ShrevejMi-t, a rebate of 20 cents per 
dozen will be mlowed____ ... —_

W«‘ l>ottl(‘ u ll orilcrN f«>r $2 ..50  pOr g a llo n  goo(ÌN an d  ii|»\var(lH, kIio u IcI 
Ilio  «-iiHtoinor (IcHlro it. Wo u so n o th in g  h u t Cull inoaNuro 3 2 -q a . q ts.

C O I S / I R L - E I T E :  r r i c e  i_ i : R O R  t h e : A S K I Í M G

Asthma SuReren Should Know Thu. 
Foley’s Honey and Tar has 

cured many cases ol asthma

Quality vt. Quanity.

Hard muscles and strong 
body do not depend on the

No Secret About It.
It is no secret, that for Cuts, 

Burns. Ulcers, Fever Sores,
that were considered hopeless, quanity ol food you eat, but Sore Eyes, Boils, etc., noth-
Mrs. Adolph Buesing, 701 
West Third St., Davenport, 
Iowa, writes: “ A severe cold

on its perfect digestion and 
proper assimilation. When 
you take Kodol Dyspepsia

contracted twelve years ago Cure your system get all the
was neglected until it finally 
grew into asthma. The best 
medical skill available could 
not give me more than tem
porary relief. Foley’s Honey 
and Tar was recommended 
and one fifty cent bottle en
tirely cured me oi asthma 
which had been growing o'n 
me for twelve years and if I 
had taken it at the start I 
would have been saved years 
of suffering. For sale by Per
kins, Kleas &  Mast. eodw

Cutting Tobacco.

nourishment out of all tne food 
you eat. It digests what you 
eat regardless of the condi
tion of the stomach ad con
veys the nutrient properties to 
the blood and tissues. This 
builds up and strengthens the 
entire system. Kodol cures 
indigestion, dyspepsia, belch
ing, sour stomach,weak heart, 
etc. Sold by Perkins. Kleas 
&  Mast. dw

Murder, cold, premeditated.
The tobacco on several 1 enough, God

farms is being harvested this. knows but the man who, in 
week. The crop is not as Qrjer to serve z selfish cr.d, 
good as it could have been,
The season has been anything  ̂ good name and reputation 
tut favorable, yet on som e'o, g,.y honest, unoffending 
farms the yield will be large < gg damnable low the
enough to make the crop a ^jg^ji himself would take great
profitable one risks in admitting him in his

The crop on the lollowing

ing is so effective as Bucklen’t  
Arnica Savle. “ It didn’t 
take long to cure a bad sore 
1 had, and it is all O. K . for 
sore eyes,”  writes D . L .' 
Gregory, ol Hope, Tex. 25c  ̂
at Stripling, Hazlewood- and 
Co., drug store. dw

Miss Mabel Day left Mon
day for Nacogdoches for a 
week’s visit, after which she 
will leave for her home in 
Gulfport, Miss. For many 
months she has been the guest 
o' the family of Chas. Butler 
and has many friends here 
who regret to see her return 
home.—Jacksonville Reform
er.

farms is being cut and placed 
in the barn: J .  W. Petty,An
tonio Cordova, Tom Meroney, 
Dr. F . C. Ford, J .  W. Millard 
and O. C. Hughes.

A Woman's Life.
To be happy must be a

official family. He would 
more than likely contaminate 
the morals ol the inmates of 
hell.— K. Lamity’s Harpoon.

Three Physicians Treated Him Without

Do You Feel Worn Out 
Maybe 'it’s the enervating 

heat of summer, overwork or' 
study, physical breakdown and 
exhaustion, may be the effects 
of disease or mental worry, at 
any rate the vital qualities áre 
lacking. Brown’s Irion Bit
ters supply these-renews your 
strength-fills you with new 
life and vigor. It’s a won
derful remedy. Sold by Strip
ling, Haselwood &  Co. dw

healthy one.
Thousands of women living 

today who were broken down 
either from diseases peculiar to 
their sex, raising children, 
overwork, or wornout by 
household annoyances, were 
cured by the great strengthen
ing medicine. Brown’s Iron 
Bitters. Pleasant to take,and 
especially recommended for 
weak suffering women, ^nurs
ing mothers and weak puny 
children. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood &  Co. dw

Miss eleo Flowers, ol Ea- 
gle Lake, is in thè city and is 
thè guest of Miss Annie .Wat
son.

SuCCCM.
W. L . Yancy, Paducah, 

K y., writes: “ I had a severe
case of kidney disease and 
three oi the best physicians in 
Kentucky treated me without 
success. I then took Foley’s 
Kidney Cure. The hrst bot
tle gave immediate relief and 
three bottles cured me perma
nently. I gladly recommenlf 
this wonderful remedy.’ Sold 
by Perkins,K leas’& Mast.eod

W. C. Fouls went to 
Shreveport yesterday on the 
noon train to meet Mrs.

Notice to Land Holders.

All parties having land in 
the vicinity of the Nacogdo
ches oil field, and who wish to 
place it on the market, if they 
will list it with me within the 
next few days I can put it on 
the'ne v map that 1 im having 
made. T. j .  W il l ia m s .

News was received here 
^his morning from Sacul 
stating that Rev. S. F. Bau- 
Com is confined to his room
()uite sick.

Read Cason’s 10 
[offer in his ad. ^

per cent

The Salve That Pknetrati^

De Witt’s Witch Hazle
Salve penetrates the pores of 
the skin, and by its antiseptic, 
rubifocient and healing influ
ence it subdues inflamation 
and cures'boils, burns, cuts, 
eczema, tqtter, ring worm and 
all skin^dtiseases. A  specific 
for blind, bleeding,itching and 
protruding piles. The origi-  ̂
nal and genuine Witch Hazle 
Salve is made by E . C. C^- 
W i^ &  Co. and sold by Per-

Fouts and little daughter, V ir
ginia Ruth, who have been 
visiting relatives in Arkansas 
for the past month. They re
turned horn: today.

DeW itt
DaWItt 1« th* r*m« to lock fer whm

you to to buy Witch Hi m I SalT«.b«»... ............-

Sprained Ankle, SUR Neck. Lame 
Shoulder * s

These are three common 
ailments for which Chamber
lain’s Pain Balpi is especiaily 
valuable. If promptly applied 
it will save you time, money 
and si^ffering when troubled 
with anyone of these ailments. 
Fo r sale by Perkins,/^leas

3«Wm't Witch Hatel Stir« Is th* 
^ ctM l la d  only vonulne. In fnct 
l^W Itt'f In th* only Witch H u e lS ^ n  
that In mad« froni tb« unadultaratod

Witch-Hazel
AD otiMra ar« counterfattt—baa« Imi- 

tattona. cheap ard worlhleaa — «Tan 
danc«roo!i. DeWItl't Witch HaaelSalVn 
U a ipecinc for Pllet; Blind. Bleedln«. 
Itching ^  Protrudinc Pll«i. AlaoCota. 
Bumi, Elrulaen, Spnlna, Laceratlona, 
Contualoi«. Boi'a. Carbunelea. Ecaama. 
Tattar, S^t Rheum, and ail other S t o  
Dli«aaea. i

SALVE
PHapauui BT

E. C. DeWitf ^  Co., Chicaf*
I —

Kleas & Mast, dw and Mast. dw Sold hr Perkins, Kleas & Mast

I
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You Hove Chills o r Other ll l^
In  A ny Way Malarious,

Don’t Load Yourself with Quinine Pills,
O r Other Drugs Nefarious

r»r

SOMETHING SAFE AND SURE

Wintersmiths

ÇAPTU ItlO  T n  JA P A V B S I

/

GUARANTEED  
To cure Chills and fever. Dengue, 

LeGrIppe and Biliousness
50c* ¿Tt»

Cooatry Ar»<
^  Likiog

Yesterday R. Onishi, a rep
resentative of The Jijt-Shtmpo 
the leadint; paper oi Tokyo,
S. Shimiza, banicerand mine 
operator, and H. Shimooka, a 
real estate man of Tokyo, Ja 
pan, were in the city with the 
purpose 10 view ô  seeini; what 
was beinjj done here in the 
way of tobacco and fruit cul
ture. I'he party were driven 
out to Ked Field and were 
shown the crop beinjt ^rown 
under shade, and were also 
shown tobacco yrowin^ in the 
open fie ld .

K. Onishi patS I he .Senii is the hi^liost testimonial
,ncl a pleasant usit ><--»terd..y

REPORT OF THE AUDITOR. TO UTILIZE HARDWOOD,

E. G. Senter Piles Findings in the j Big Factory is to be Built at Nac-

. Case of State of Texas vs. W.
M. C. Hill.

A  report of the examina
tions conducted by E . G. Sen-'y *

ter, special auditor in the case 
ol the State of Texas vs. W. 
M. C . Hill, was hied in the 
Forty-Fourth District Court 
yesterday. This suit was
brought by the State of Texas 
to recover from the bondsmen 
o f W . M. C. Hill certain sums 
oi money alleged by the State 
to be due to it from Mr. Hill 
when he was Financial Agent

ogdoebes.

I he Nacogdoches Show 
Case and Manufacturing com
pany, has been incorporated, ijfy greatly resembles cur na

/

*- *. »

of the State penitentiary sys
tem, and which funds the for- 
er Assistant Financial Agent 
A . S.* Busby is charged' with 
misapplying.

Auditor Senter reports that 
he finds that $881.63 is due 
the State by the plantiff in the 
settlement cl the administra
tion of the affairfl of ttie first 
term of office of Mr. Hill, and 
that for the second term the 
sum of $5,399.81 IS due, mak
ing a total of $6,281.43.

fr\ tKs* firct fh#*
auditor finds that |. C. O’Con
nor, Alex Sanger L . H. 
Hughes, Ben E . Cabell and 
John W . Roach, sureties up
on the bond of W. M. C. Hill, 
“ are liable lor the sum of $6,- 
381.43, by said Hill due to 
the State of Texas as afore
said, which said A S. Busby 
collected of moneys belonging 
to the plaintiff' and failed to 
report as aforesaid prior to 
the 9th day of February, 1901, 
and which said Hill did not 
account for to the plaintiff.’ ’ 
In the case of the $5,399.81 
the auditor finds that these 
sureties are liable: J. C.
O ’Conner, FI. O. Tenison, 
Philip Sanger, L . H. Hughes 
and John W. Roach. All of 
the defendants pleas in recon- 
vention were allowed by the 
auditor.

E . G. Senter was appointed 
auditor in this case in April, 
1904, and the hearings since 
then have been almost contin
uous. He has heard much

with office and planer at Nac 
ogdoches, Texas. The capi
tal stock is $ 30,000 all paid in. 
The plant will manufacture 
show cases, counters, office 
furniture, fancy mantles, and 
products of that character. 
Mr. T . J .  Williams, formerly 
of Beaumont, is one of the 
largest stockholders. This 
plant succeeds that oi Cook 
Bros.,* which was destroyed 
by fire at Lufkin several 
Weeks ago. Cook Bros., 
are heavily interested in 
this plan and will manage it 
when put in operation.

.\s this plant will manufac
ture hardwood, Mr. f .  J . 
Williams and his associates 
will at once put in a large 
h.irdwood mill at Nacogdo
ches to furnish the raw mater
ial. Nacogdoches county has 
thousands of acres of white

o'alr -»nrl
•  4 »  ^

walnut, which it is the pur
pose of these two enterprises 
♦ o work up into the finer 
grades of furniture. Up to 
the present time no other usé 
has been made of the native 
whiteoak than to make staves 
for the European trade. Own
ers of this timber have realiz
ed but a fraction of its value 
when sold for staves.

The show case and manu
facturing company will employ 
about twenty-hve skilled me
chanics, besides the unskilled 
labor. This plant does not 
absorb the Banita Manufac
turing plant as was originally 
intended. The Banita Manu
facturing plant owned by Ire- 
son Bros., and manufacturers 
a similar line of products, but 
uses loreign timber. It was 
recently incorporated and cap
ital increased.— Beau m o n t  
lournal.

and when asked the question 
“ no your friends like the 
looks of this country" he re
plied in good English “ they 
certainly do." “ This is a 
great country, and tne topo
graphy of Nacogdoches coun

Hm IDraifWT d . .
•r, ■■ V ^

Occttpattoa.

Do It cheerfully, even if it 
is not congenial. I

Endeavor to^ do it better | 
th'in it has been done before. 1 

Keep yourself in condition! 
to do it as well as it can be i

j
done. ' I

I
Choose, if jKJssible, the vo

cation lor which n.iture has 
fitted yoU|,
. See how mucl) >011 can put 
into it instead of ho\v much 
you can take out.

Train the eye, the ear, the 
hand, the mind—all the Uicul- 
tics in th«: faithiul doing of it.

i
R?*TirienVoirrth.it work well

i'.*

Í í iy m e t i í

ive country— many hills and 
running streams of pure water. 
Our people grow tobacco e x 
tensively and through the 
Southern Pacific Co. we have 
heard oi the great tobacco 
lands in this vicinity. The 
tobacco we saw growing in the 
fields near Nacogdoches has 
a growth far superior to that 
grown in Japan, in fact the 
crops shown us were the finest 
1 ever saw and had I not seen 
it with my own eyes I would 
not have believed the story. 
Yes, my people have been 
captured by your fine soils 
and if we can make the right 
kind oi a purchase a colony of 
Japanese tobacco growers is a 
possibility for Nacogdoches. 
Land like you have around

Remember that everT  vo^ 
cation has some advant.ige 
and disadvantages not found 
in any other.

Write it indellibly in your 
heart that it is better to - be a 
successful cobbler than a 
botch physician or a briefless 
barrister.

Educate yoursell on other 
directions than the line oi 
your work, so that you will be 
a broader, more lib<*ral, more 
intelligent worker.

Regard it nut only as a 
means of making a living, but 
first of all as a means of mak- 
ing a life—a larger, nobler 
specimen of manhood.—Ori
son Swett Marden, in Success 
Magazine.

Ten Timci Eaiwr.

It is ten times easier to cure 
coughs, croup, whooping- 
cough, and all lung and bron
chial affections when the bow- 
els are open Kennedy's l.a'k- 
ative I loney and I'.ir is tin*

much

original L:ixative Cougli 
yonr beautif ul city adapted to Syrup. Ciently moves ihelnyw 
the culture of tobacco IS w’orth ! uls and expels all cold (r̂ fun 
from $50010  I 50(i per acre in '*^"’ system. Best lor coughs,

coUIs, croup, whooping cough, 
etc. Remember the name, 
"K en n edy 's" and see that the

and the
honey 'Dee is on ihe ’ooiiie. 
Sold by Perkins, Kleas it 
Mast. dw

I----- « WC4*« 4444..»
that you 1 avc the lands here 
for growing tobacco and the red cloveV blossom 
time Is not tar uistaiil whi'ii 
you will see Nacogdoches the 
center ol a great tobacco in
dustry.”

This party left this after 
noon for Houston where they 
will spend several days before 
retufhing to their country. R .
Onishi will remain in Texas 
indefinitely and will furnish 
his paper with a letter from 
the various towns visited.

Senator May Die.

Austin, June 14 — State 
Senator Beaty, of Jasper 
county, is dangerously ill. He 
was brought here from San 
Antonio where he was hurt in 
a runaway accident.

Natur«*8 G r e a t  Inveatioo

riie Sentinel has been re- 
quested to make a big lus.s 
about improving the town 
by ^lvidening, straightening 
and extending the streets. 
Everybody knows the need ol 
it, but who knows the how^ 
Just think of the way we have 
to go to th(r Hayward mill. It 
would kill a coon. .Narrow, 
crooked, rough, and tough an* 
putting it mild. Thii ought to 
be attended to right now and 
not stop at one stroke or one 
time,'but kept up forever.^

A Sure Cure for Rhiumatitrn, Cuts, 
Sprain», Wound». Old 
Sor»«. Com«, llunion». 

Qall». Fruì«»», Ccntr»et»d Mu«cIm , Lanr» U»ck. SUff Joints 
Froftiod F««l. Burn«. Scaid«. «tc.

AN ANTISEPTIC that »top« IrrUatun. tubdu«« Initam- 
m»Uon. »nd driv«« nut P*in

PENETRATES th« Porn*. Icoitn« th«_Kbrou« Ti«*u««.
promt t«» A froo urouUti>jn ot th* Uiovd, g U|« Mute!«« 
natui«l

LINIMKNT ON I 4BTH '''

CURED
0NC|̂ TBJ1Ç

ATISM
Mr«. K. A. Simp4on, 5<X) Crai); St., Knr>ivill»,

_ , Wille«; "  1 barn brrn ti>ing till* liatli«of
IL>r Si'rinj;« Aik . for «ciatic rbruiiutuni, hut I 
K't morn irlirf Itura Ilaltaid'a. Snaar Liuiinrnt

artyttHiig X htvi* 4ti.‘.Vr—t
liu-lo«rif litui |H>«tofii>-e ordrr (or II.Oi), locn.l mo a 
UrgA iMittlr br Houthrtn Xtapr»««.”

THREE SIZES: 2Sc. 50c AND $1.00
BE SUNt >0U UM 1NL UiNUNI

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS. U. S. A .

•O L D  AND RSCOMMENDCO BY

R e r k i n s ,  K l e 3 3  &  M 3 s t

hound a Cure hor Uv*p<p(U

Mrs. S . Lindsey, of Fort 
William, Ontario.Canada,who 
has suttereil quite.a numbt'r 
of years from dyspepsia and 
great pains in tlu* stomech, 
was advised by her druggist 
to take Chamberlain’s Stom
ach and Liver Tablets. She 
did so and says. “ I find that 
they ilone me a great deal of 
giKid. I have never had any 
suffering since I began using 
tiiem." If troubl'nl with in- 
digestion or dyspepsia why 
dot take these l .iblets, get 
well .ind stay w»*ll* F’or sale 
by Perkips, Kb-.is Masi.dw

J  he three |.q> iiu se geiitle- 
nien wlu» were prt>sp«cting
here this w*-ek 
pleased^ with

Feeling Impending Doom.
T h e  feeling of impending 

doom in the minds of many 
testimony and investigated | victims of Brights di.sease and 
many books of account. ¡diabetes has been changed to

The report is filed for action | thankfulnes.s by the benefit de- 
by the court. Rusk Journal, from taking Fo ley ’ s

Liver and Kidney Trouble! 1 Kidnev'^Cure. It will cure m-1
‘ '  Wh*r Dr »ti# Au£u»t Flow ffH otf'

Are more important than j cipient Bright’s disease and Ah pr k»»1 dAs' alAu' I'te
r-n »I-,  ̂ . . .

•  > » - i n  A u f u » t  i n  o l r  B r a n i ,  1  r  ,.1 I ' r / v m ,  t  r < *
e a'i-ank-*, ah 1 .II»« to b« liar «tut. iL C tl^  L U r e * l  m *  I r o n V p i f

I  dit da j r  I

many imagine. Lame back, 
pain in the side, short breath,

diabetes and even in the w’orst Flower i« the only »ed
cases give comfort and relief, 

ringing in the ears, sunken Slight disorders are cured in,
a tew days. “ I nad diabetes 
in its worst form,” writes M a
rion Lee of Dunreath. 1ind. 
“ L, trienCf eight physicians 
wi|hout relief. Only three 
b o tt l^ .o f  Fo ley ’s Kidney 
Cure made me a well man.’ ’ 
Sold by Perkins, Kleas & 
Mast. '

eyes, general ill health accom
panied by dispondency and 
gl6o(my feeling are among the 
many symptoms, Takl^ warn
ing-Brown’s Iron Bitters have 
cured thqusands-they will 
make you well. Sold by Strip
ling. Hasclwood &  Co,' . dw

(fr<̂  from alcoholic «timulaaUi Uiat ha« 
b^é «ucceasful (n kcrpinf tli« entire 
UiirtT-two feet of dige«tive apparatu« in a 
■ onpal condition, and »««««ting naturc'a 
proctaaes of dir*«tion, aeparation and ab> 
aorption—for building and re-buUding— 
by prareatiag ai.1. irregular or unnatural 
cauaea irhicb interrupt 'bad!tby and per- 
fact natural proceaae« and re«nlt in intea- 
tiaal', indigeatioB, catarrhal affectiona 
(canMng appendidtia—«toppage of tba 
nil dnet), femMntatioa nabeiltby 
Mods, nenroua drapepaia, baadacbe, con* 
■ tintion and other complainta, auch a« 
oatic, biliouaneaaj jaundice, etc. i 
^Angust Flower is nature'« intended reg
ulator. Two aiaea, tje, 75» All draggista.

Dying of Famine
I S ,  in its tormrnts, like dying 
of consumption. The prr»- 
gri'ss ol consumption, from 
toe iKrginnig to tlu; Very end, 
is|a long torture, iKith to vic
tim and Irieiids. “ VV’hen I 
had consumption in il*» first 
stage, ” writes Wm. 'Mvers ol |
< ,'eartoss, Mtl., “ alter trying | tfiat of ( 
different m« clicines and a 
gootl doctor, in vam. I at last 
to<3k Hr. lying’s New Hisrov- 
ery, which^ tjuickly and per-

weti- gre.itly 
our city and .- , . '  liaiik

country. 'I hey stepped into _ 
I’crkins, Kleas iV Marl's drug 
store and look .1 fold «Irmk.
They were ottered as a treat
4 4 f % « 1uy me iicAiiYUi «1 i^•tcti^uuciii.9
cigar ol the brand ‘'Little 
Ja p ."  They jxiliteiy declin
ed, ex|)laining tliat they never 
give or take that way But 
they inquired the price and 
bought a whob; box ol the 
“ Coii(|ueror5,"

Where Water 1« Bad.
It should not lx* drunk un

less prop#;r pr«*cations ar** 
taken. Many dtseas«*s arise 
Irom drinking impurr; 
yet in (arc ot warning, |x*ople 
continue to absorb the danger
ous tluid. II you are trav«*l- 
ing, or move into a iu*w local
ity t.ike no risks but put ;i 
tea--p''i nliil ol lirown’s Ir.Hi

5 l ' l :  •

Robson, Stewart 
& McGuirt Comp’y

L im ited
F'ltr low prill'« 
on tir'lnU««

M O N U M E N T A L
and Cut Stone Work

Iron KctKing. Srtlc»*« ami V a«it. 
IMioiich 71 s

('or. r»’Xii« Avi*. iinil JoriLin St.
SlIKKVKI'OKT. I,A. 

Krpr«*M-nl«*«l l»v
J K. S T K I I ' U M . .  Agi-nl.

SiiiogilfK lo-s.
Will mi ke same prives .1« li 

y o u  l)tt\ « lin -t t

W .  a .  k A T C L I L L .
i . xw vt:r .

'NiicogdiH. he«. - - lean«.
' Ollj. >• jn Stoll,' I ',.It  N-iti.in.!l

TItO .M AS B . I.K V V IS.

Attorney-at - Law.
Will pr.it Ike in all the .iturt«. 

Mlit e Itloiint Ituiltling.
,Nai oh;t|oi hen, T'eiat.

iDphan, Miilillelin)i)l-& Hodp
L A W Y E R S ,

Land .111(1 Coll**cti«»n Agent». 

K4.I .̂ i'ci!.o H ..M. NfCltf 9KIU. Ttlll

HOMER A. DOTSON,
LAWYER.tv t f * r̂

 ’ Colleotion Agent and Notary Pablit.
CUSHINO TEXAS.

Dr. M. N. TerreU,
D E N T I S T .

Bitters into a glass u( w.»t*-r 
and make it li*Mltliy and p.d.»- 
t.if/le. Sold by Stripling. Ha-
sehv'Kid ¿<1 C'K '

Sjte. (a llst in D etit.il S u r g r r y .
(»‘I l f  m I't-rkirii huiltliii);. 

l*honc2('i.

Huge Task.

It w.is I huge task, in  
the cure of such ,1

case OI Kufne) diseise.

0 w

un
bad

c .  h i : r c h ,
|)i ;m i m .

epuNi
so 14

SAktMIIHiCNHS.
r R X A t

chair without a 
cushiofu lud suffered from

I 1 „  Af II i * A- r II * « I A S If Hr*
'• MIMS $ STRONG 

A t t o r n e y s - a  t - - L  a w

‘.f 'ow pi a- <*4 <• omt>««> t« rrf Ml« 9t«t̂: » A* t- e n a

lief and sure cure lor coughs, 
colds, sore throat, bronchitis, 
etc. . Positively prevents 
pneumonia. Guaranteed at 
Stripling Hazlewood & Ox 
drug store, price 50c and 
$ 1.0 0  a bottle. Trial b<jttle 
free,

Hall Hajrter has returned 
f^om Austin where he has 
been attending the University 
of Texas, ’

F I oilier, ot C h *- 
r(jkee. I.i , but I'.Iectric Hiiler . 
did it l ie  writes ".My kid- 
M'-ys w'-r»* so I.ir gone, 1 could' 
not sit On a

ilre.ullul back.iche. headache,
and depression In i'.Iectric he County commissionert 
liitlirrl, howi'V.T, I lound a will on Ihn 19th
cure, and by loom | „ .1, d^y of June,

f
Not Ire.

)filf

1 recom ¡ »905.ed to fjerlect health. . . . .  ,
mend , hi» «rea, tonic m edicine"- >'< S'* -M'-ab/.nj; boarf
to all with weak kidneys, liver lor Nacogdoches county.Tex- 
or stomach. Guaranteed by!as. i \
'Stripling, Ha/lcwood and 0 >. 
druggist: price 5o,c dw

J. C. Mendenhall, of Evans- 
vilI«^.Tnd., is in the city today.

Done by order of the court. 
P. .M. Sander»,

County Clerk Nacogdoche» 
county, l't:xas. lotdiw
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A MATTER OF IMPORTANCE.

Nacogdoches is now face to 
face with a question that is of 
much importance, to the town, 
ajid especially to the devel* 
opment of the oil field, and if 
there is a remedy the Busi
ness League should get busy 
right away. The situation is 
this: The T exas Railroad
commission has not recogniz
ed the Nacogdoches &  South
eastern railroad and in refus
ing to do so may work an 
irreparable loss to this town. 
After the extension of the 
Nacogdoches &  Southeastern 
reaches the fieid and the road 
is not recognized the opera
tors in the oil field will not be 
benefitted, nor" will Nacogdo
ches. The shippers of oil 
would haveto pay local freight 
from the field to Nacogdo
ches; thence freight again to 
point of destination; machin
ery and other supplies shipp
ed from Northern points in
tended tor the oil field would 
have to be billed to Nacogdo
ches and re-billed to the oil 
field, paying extra . freight, 
wherein if the cpmr.<ission 
would recognize the road 
shippers from and to the oil 
field would have the benefit 
of a through rate. It no re 
lief can be piad from the rail
road commission, and that 
real soon, operators in the 
held will build a pipe line to 
Poe, a station on the Texas 
&  New Orleans; a town es 
tablished there and freight 
consigned to the field will be 
billed to that point and haul 
ed thence by wagon to the 
field. This IS a thing N ac
ogdoches does not want done. 
This city should be made the 
Im e of supplies and also be 
made headquarters for the oil 
industry in this section. Think 
it over seriously, take the 
matter up before the Business 
League and let the League 
present a memorial to the 
Railroad Commission of T e x 
as and lay the tacts before 
that body. What is to be 
done, must be done now. A 
little while later and it may 
be too late.

bv^^caome would hav« k e^  
the ship of state ia safe wat- 
èffs un^abiU could have been 
passed Uiat would have been 
perfect as a law. A s the 
diief "executive is the one who 
made the blunder by permit
ting the measure to become a 
law, it is the duty of the State, 
If it is necessary to have the 
legislature meet in extra ses
sion to correct the law, to pay 
the members for .their time 
and also all expenses. The 
governor is responsible for the 
freak becoming a law and the 
state should have to pay the 
bill, or just let it stand as it is 
until it can be corrected by a 
regular session.

A n investigating committee 
has unearthed some dirty linen 
in the closet of Mr. Paul Mor
ton, a member of Roosevelt’s 
immaculate cabinet. He is a 
personal friend of the 'presi
dent, therefore efforts are be
ing made to get the whole 
business back behind the cur
tain. The. whales have al
ways been ' safe. Roosevelt 
is out after the minnows.

S.\TURi)AY was a bloody 
day in the Chicago teamsters 
strike. It is about time that 
the differences in this matter 
were settled, if the opposing 
factions cannot come to terms 
let the matter be settled 
through the courts. In the 
riot Saturday several innocent 
by standers were shot and 
killed.

A n attempt on the pare of 
the New Orleans Item to pu
rify municipal politics has re
sulted in the editor going to 
jail on charges ofe.xonspiracy 
to commit murder, libel and 
carrying a gun. This savors 
of hot times in the old town.

T he tobacco crop in Nac
ogdoches county this year is 
better than the farmers' ex
pected and next year it is safe 
to say that instead of a few

. Itl
column« of Th« Nftoogdodie« 
Sentinel and a hundred other 
local papers we couldmeotion, 
and read accounts of the im
portant industrial enterprises 
that are being reached for and 
pulled in by the wide-a-wake 
people of the town in which 
those papers are published. 
For near halt a century Nac
ogdoches dragged along in 
the even tenor of her way,her 
mam feature of attraction be
ing “ the old fort,”  with it’ s 
halo of patriotic prestige out
side, and lots of “ good hot 
stuff”  on the inside. The ‘‘ Old 
Fort”  has been carefully raz
ed, to be reproduced and 
transferred to the better keep
ing of those who will guard 
the sacred edifice from pro
fanity in the luture. Now. the 
old town is bubbling and boil
ing over with enthusiasm* and 
enterprises of great pith and 
moment have been successful 
ly planned and perfected that 
have given new life to the 
historic old place, and its 
newspapers now claim it as 
the livest town in Hast Tedas, 
and that it will have fifteen 
thousand inhabitants in ten 
years. We congratulate Nac
ogdoches on her phenomenal 
luck and growth, and a glim
mer of hope springs up in our 
vision that luck will travel our 
way some sweet day, and that 
our people will see to it that 
she halts and abides with us 
for a little ignile. Alto ought 
to grow and prosper at three 
times the ratio that she does. 
We have strong hope for Al
to yet. A  remark of The 
Sentinel, that “ in the build
ing of a city it requires the 
united efforts of every citizen 
of that place to accomplish 
anything like results,”  disen- 
thuses us a little, but in the 
face of it, we still have hopes. 
— Alto Herald.

NACOGDoens AS m 
die “best what is.**
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this year before they dQfÊ j
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A t present the termina
tion of the war appears to de' 
pend on how large a piece Ja
pan wants. -

No matter how poor the crop 
year, Nacogdoches county us
ually shows up fairly well at 
harvest and hog killing time.

T he weather isn’t i^ally hot. 
Its the ice and fan bill that 
makes us have that turning- 
to-Iiquid-salt feeling.

R u s s ia n  police threaten 
to resign becauseTheT^~pay is 
to be increased 50 per 1 cent. 
No wonder they were licked.

AJ<

s K «

acreage will run into the 
dreds.

hun-

JuDCE T ekrei-l is making 
an effort to get enough mem
bers of the legislature to as
semble in e.x^ra session to 
rhake a correction in the T e r
rell election law— a blunder 
made by the enrolling clerk. 
Judge Terrell wants the boys 
to assemble at their own ex
pense. Without giving the 
subject a careful thought one 
»^uld naturally be of the 
opinion that the members o 
the late twenty-ninth legisla
ture would be doing the prop 
cr thing to assemble and 
make the correction at their 
own expense. But from a 
business view of the situation 
it is unjust and unbu|

I n connection with the cot 
ton bureau scandal, the Hous
ton Labor journal winds up a 
paragraph with the remark 
that “ the farmer is entitled to 
all he can get lor his cotton.”  
Even the speculators concede 
this point.

A n attempt is to be made, 
under direction of the presi
dent, to eliminate the red 
tape proceedings in gev’ern- 
mental affairs. Tliis will short
en the route to the pension 
fund.

Eleven years ago we knew 
two remarkably^ intelligent 
young men— brothers near 
the same age. One was s 
dry goods clerk and the other 
a <irug clerk. The dry goods 
clerk was ‘one of the boys.’ 
He drank some and  ̂ gambled 
some and spent his money as 
fast as he made it. He is still 
clerking. The drug clerk was 
temperate and saved his 
money. He is now a physi
cian with a happy family and 
enjoying a large practice, and 
last week he was elected pres
ident of a new national bank. 
— Petty Enterprise.

T he president s right hand 
man, secretary Hay, has re
turned to Washington and 
business will be carried on as 
of yore.

• R ussia ’ s plenipotentiaries 
will get some valuable infor
mation on how to build up a 
pension list while in Wash
ington.

R u.ssia and japan are said 
to be well pleased with the 
selection of Washington as the 
place to hold the meeting for 
peace negotiations.

A NEW brand of nerve med
icine Is on the market. It IS 
calle<t,-.“ Togo.”  There are 
placed in the Far East where 
it ought to sell like hot cakes.

T he Russian plenipoten 
taries can bring their miracle- 
working relics to Washington 
it they like, but we’d advise 
swapping off the whole works 
for a rabbits toot.

"jAfAN IS expected to be 
lenient”  is the way they put 
it in S t. J ’ etersburg. May be 
sc. But if the shoe was on 
the other toot, wouldn’t they, 
talk differently!

T h e  Nacogdoches ^o cent 
«nrinrr rhirlff»n i« so measlv- 4  - ”

small that they have to be 
kept in coops made of window 
screen wire; they could crawl 
through the bars of a canary 
bird cage.

unbu^mess
like to ask the members to 
make the correction at their 
Gikrii expense. If th¿ law 'is 

,ao materially defective it was 
the duty of Governor Lanhajm 

veto the bill; the State h^d 
while a little

A  Cossack detachment 
j  charged upon a Japanese Red

Farmers I and killed
a number of non-combatants.

O kkueks of the 
Union have done some esti 
mating on the cotton acreage! press reports states fur- 
themselves and they find thatj^^^ ’̂’ some of the Cos-
the cotton acreage has been ĵ ^ ĉks dismounted and charged 
decreased 30 per cent. 1 "  ith bayonets. That’s worse

" ! than a man giving a ten year

To a man from Texas it 
does look like the Mikado 
held four aces and a king in 
the peace Jack pot—An apolo
gy to the Washington Star. 
The Czar's long suit may be
At M‘ craps.

.A( coKniNo to the popula
tion of Nacogdoches county 
there are more farmers in this 
county who have good homes, 
good stock, and ride, to town 
in surries, than any other 
county in the state.

This paper is printed by 
the editor and edited by the 
printer, this week.-—Tenaha 
Messenger.

Well, between the both of 
yd’s, ye done fairly well.

M r . M il i .ek , the pension 
ipfficer who was given the 
bounce last week, is busy try
ing to find out who soaped 
he track ahead.

old boy a * flogging because 
the boy’s father happened to 
give the man^a thrashing the 
previous week. The Rus
sians realize they can’t whip 
a Jap when he’s loaded for 
bear, and as they would like to 
report having won one victo
ry, charged upon a Red Cross 
hospital and killed as many 
Japanese as they could and 
then destroyed all medicines 

CORN FOK SALE. - jar.d stores.~* That’s vengence 
I have I,OCX) bushels ofI wi^h a-very little “  v .”  

good corn for sale. Clear of | / — — 1 .
weevils. W. H. Gray,] Chi- It is better to suffer inju- 
reno, lexas. Iries, than to do one.

i '

F 'o r  a young organization 
the Farmers Union has gain
ed a strong foot hold in T e x 
as. Just so it doesn’t let the 
politician lead it to ruin 
as the Alliance and kindred 
farmers organi-zation did.

T he farmers of the county 
are rapidly getting upon the 
“ pay as you go basis.” T h ey  
are raising “something to sell 
every day’’ ’and are cutting off 
the long credit mortgage sys
tem.

ii

O ne of the principal rea
sons why Nacogdoches coun
ty farmers are in such good 
circumstances 7s ^ a t  they try 
to live at home and sell the 
other fellow some of the sur
plus good things on the fat'm

W e appreciate very much 
the attention that is given 
our • pages by our editor 
friends. It would show a 
further appreciation however 
if credits were given, anyway 
occassionally when articles 
are bodily clipped. However, 
boys, thedact that you pass 
them as original really shows 
greater appreciation. S o, 
keep itsjp.— Texas Farmer.

Golly, but that’s a beautiful 
nut brown roast dished out by
Farmer Shaw.

« *
The way to stop pistol 

toting is to execute the law, 
this will do more to stop "fit 
than all that can be written 
and said upon the subject in 
a life time. It is now up to 
the juries of the state.— Lock 
hart Register.

Wrong again. The best
way to stop pistol toting is to
execute the toter, and not
the law.

‘  *  *
«

We hope the weather man 
will scatter his showers over 
Kaufman as no rain has fallen 
in Kaufman in 22 days.— 
Kaufman Sun.

“ Them’s our sentiments.”
* *

The ‘ only evidence that 
Japan gives of not being civ
ilized is that graft is unknown. 
Good evidence— Alto Herald.

Wait until you see the size 
of her figures in settlement 
for her war claim against Rus
sia.

*
» «

Our town needs more rent 
houses.— Jacksonville Relorm- 
er.

Same here.
* «

«
A  man can very easily tell 

Nacogdoches has a bunch of 
enterprising business men 
that should make every soul 
proud of this city. They nev
er do things by halves. They 
usually get what they go after. 
— Rusk Industrial Press.

‘Fhis little paragraph is a
bitter pill for the Nacogdoches
knocker, and a few more jolts
ike the above will, put him
out of business.

« *
♦

If at first you don’t succeed 
get a divorce, so says the 
ipitimist.— Liberty V’indicator

.After you get the divorce 
remain in single blessedness, 
‘so says the pessimist.”

»
Nacogdoches having fully 

recovered from the tobacco 
boom of the Taylor-Webb 
company is now making goo- 
goo eyes at the oil industry.— 
Beaumont Enterprise.

Nacogdoches is subject to 
periodical attacks of that 
kind. Newspaper reporters 
and real estate dealers have 
endeavored to work up an oil 
boom at intervals since the 
first gusher shot the greasy 
fluid above the top of the 
derrick at Spindletop and 
their failures in the past have 
only caused them to come 
again with renewed energy. 
Such persistent efforts are 
sure to be rewarded. .Mark 
the prediction.— Lufkin T ri
bune.

Some one must have given 
the Tribune man a tip on the 
Williams Bros, well which 
was recently  ̂ brought in. 
Watford is usually very con
servative in his predictions;

FarsMTS UslSB Mstss.
0

Monday night Hardy Dial, 
the district organuer and kp- 
turer, went to Stubblefield % 
lew miles east ot Appleby,and 
addressed a meeting ot the 
union at that place. A good 
crowd was present and. much 
good accomplished by the 
meeting. Hardy is getting 
up quite a reputation asa V 
turer and has to keep hU' 
ings now in a book to Vf 
with his engagements^'

uiSA  district Union 
organized at EtoiF 
preparations arr/ Whiskey 
for a big time I   ̂ - 
The people in the forK» 
how to entertain their guests 
and It the day is lair a big
crowd will turn out.

* *»
On Tuesday night a public 

meeting will be held at Rusk 
sc'nool house a tew miles east 
of town and Hardy Dial will 
deliver a lecture. The gener
al public, union and non-union 
farmers, are extended a cor- 
diel invitation to attend the 
meeting on that night, and 
hear the aims and objects ot 
the Farmers union intelligent-/ 
ly discussed by a man wl 
has given the subject a cai 
tul study.

All members ot the 
are reminded ot the fad 
Vice-President Calvin ol th c 'N ., 
Union will be in the city ot 
Nacogdoches on Saturday,
July I, and will deliver an ' 
address here on that date. He 
is said to be a splendid speak
er and no doubt a large num-. 
ber ol the Union members 
will be present to hear what 
he has to say. An invitation 
is extended to the public to be 
present and hear the address 
to be delivered by Mr. Cal
vin.

A mouse got away with 
pc>'O l of a $5'bill in a Nac
ogdoches store the other day. 
The Sentinel told about it, but 
failed to give the value of the 
mouse. Perhaps it will use 
the portion for a nest egg.— 
Houston Chronicle. ^

\

A Tough Old Job.
It is no small job* to com

pare the community scholastic 
census to the roll as furnished 
the connty superinte|^ent of 
public instruction by,»the tax 
assessor. .A committee is 
comparing the returns from 
the community census takers 
and the county rolls. From 
some of the reports sent in it 
looks like the whole business 
was a piece ol guess work on 
the part of some of the enum
erators, while others were 
made ¡up in a careful and 
painstaking manner. There 
are 148 schools in the county 
and the list from each school 
must be verified. So the 
reader can see that the com
mittee having this matter in 
charge have everything but 
smooth and easy sailing.

In the Markets.
I
Springfield, Ohio. June 16. 

— Conditions in the Iruit and 
truck markets are not chang
ing last. Tomatoes and po
tatoes are gradually declining; 
they are now worth f. o. b. 
Texas points about 50 cents 
per crate and 15 to 20 cents 
per bushel respectively.

Chances are that peaches 
will bring a fair price, but it 
is important that the packing 
should be good and of uni
form ripeness.

A  crowd of young people 
visited Red Field Sunday af
ternoon to view the handsome 
tobacco crop that is being 
grown under the supervision 
ol Mr. S. Freidman. They 
report the crop looking fine 
and say it is the prettiest 
thing in the way of a field 
product they ever saw grow
ing.

i
i
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WUl McMUlan. constable ol 
Nacogdochn, is in the city.

. . Chas. Hoya, of Nacogdo- 
'^ e s . was in our city today 

■ business.
'its Clara Wood, of Nac* 
®*' - visited friends in 
all ' Thursday and Friday, 
your. Baines and W. F . 
• thVtTrjsited N acogdoches
«Miar f« ,

it.. Saturday.

Chireno, Texas, June, 19. 
— This has been an outing 
week with both old and 
young.

We have had three picnics, 
one on Sulphur Springs, one 
at Lick creek, and one at Pol
ly Sot rreek, .All were with
in four miles of here and at
tended by a large, crowd.

1
Big pteparitloAs are b e i^  

made by the Lulkin 1. O. O. 
F . lodge lor the entertainnaeot 
o4'ilM*%ast Texas I. O. O. F . 
Association in the city of Luf-

Mra. J. E  Mayfield and 
Mrs. Edgar Wade gave a lin- 
en shower Saturday morning
to Miss Mary, DoUghtie^

,whose wedding to Mr. Cokel^***'* 
kint July 20th and 21st. occurs Wednesday.
i > m . E .  Davis informs The|Only the girl frients ol Miss 
Sentinel that the meeting wil>, ;viary „nd the members of the 
be the best in the historj . Chautauqua Circle ol which 
the association, that is Judging L^^.  ̂ member, being invit-
from the replies received by 
him from lodges throughout

Another pretty compliment 
paid Miss Mary Doughtie waa 
the handkerchief shower giv
en Monday morning by Misa

M.
J. Dooley, .at the latter’s 
charming little home.

Fh»* smiling face of Mr. 
Coke* Murphry. the hero of 
next Wednesd.iy’s affair

p u é 't à m w

Laaf/winter a TopdM^ Kan
sas, society woman waoted to 
get riA ol an oM parrot whidt 
she owned, sayn the (Kanaaa
City lournal. It had only one 
tail-feather, but possessed an 
extensive vocabulary of 
choice cuss words. A bright 
idea  ̂ struck her. She was 
hostess lor her card club one

big

f ì M  •  Ssttt*. 
All

W '

iches 
It it 
:king 

uni-

eople 
' al
ióme 
>eing 
ision 
rhey 

fine 
ttiest 
field 

rrow-

day and Tuesday in our city.
[ Prof. B .'S . Shirley and Dr. 
\  John ’ Brown spent Saturday 

night and Sunday in Nacog- 
dochesi
. Lake Orton went fo Nac

ed on the guitar 
piano. '

' Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clreer 
oghoches Saturday*on a' visit I gave the young folks a party 
to the home folks and return-Jon last P'rlday night, 
ed Sunday accompanied by! Miss Walton and NIiss 
his wife and child who have Flournoy of San .Augustine 
been visiting relatives in that are visiting here this week, 
city a lew 'days. ■ Several couples went Irom

Messrs. J .  H. Poulter, T . ‘'«re to' Clear Springs on Sun 
J . Williams and son. Brown, hear Rev. Ijm A\ ilson

the district, making inquiry 
about the meeting. He re
quests The Sentinel to state 
that all lodges in Hast Tex;^  
are extended a cordial invita
tion to join the association and 
the secretaries ol the various

Percy Wilson and friend, lodges are invited ,10 co rres^ j^ jj^  
Mr. Willie Maloney of Kan-|pond with him about the meet>~„,y^^| .̂ 
sas City. Music was lurnish-

violin and of the proceeding of the last

A moonlight party was giv 
E. Middlebrook jen at the residence al Mr. and 

Miss Lorena;jM rs. H. V's Fall on lastW ed- 
t>gdoches, spent Mon- nesday nighpn honor of Mr.

of Nacogdoches, spent Sun- 
y and Monday in our city 

business. They visited 
Williams orchards on 

ling Heights Monday
K-

preach.
Miss Mable Curl ol Nacog

doches nas been visiting her 
grandmother, M r s .  I. N. 
Buckner, lor the past ten 
days.

AjDOng the Preachers. 

For several weeks it 
been a question with

has 
the

, 1

Preachers Union of this city 
how to make their congrega 
bons more comfortable during 
the hot weather ,of the sum
mer months. At this season 
the nights are short; the 
church buildings on Sunday 
nights are usually very un
comfortably warm. The re
sult has been that tha night 
congregations at all the 
churches have been small. , 

We believe, however, that 
a solution of the problem has 
been found. !t is simple— 
exceedingly simple. It is not 
only simple, but we are fully 
persuaded it will meet the ap
proval of the people of the 
city. It is this:

Permission has been secur
ed from the Board of Trus
tees to use the beautiful and 
delightful grounds just east of 
the new Central school build
ing, and south of the old com- 
itory. It is Xthe purpose of 
the ministers to hold union 
services at this coni, quiet, 
secluded spot every Sunday 
afternoon from 6:30 to 7:30. 
Arrangements will be made

obituary.

Little Clara Jewel Arnold, 
infant daughter of H. C. and 
Alice Wood Arnold took her 
flight from this world, at 
8 o’clock a. m. Sunday June, 
18. S h t^ a s  only ten months 
and twenty-eight days old, buf 
Wis a treasure in her home 
that never can be forgotten; 
her memory will inspire her 
lovea ones to live to meet her 
in heaven. Lovedones, God 
in hii inhnite wisdom has 
called her to live and bloom 
in fairer dimes.

Weep not for her, but look 
to him who said “ Suffer little 
children to come unto me and 
forbid them not for of such is 
the kingdom of heaven.”

One who loved her.

convention. .All who are in
terested will please address 
'Chas. E .^ ) a v fs , secretary, 

Nacogdoches. T exas.”
Low rates over the various 

railroads entering Lufkin' will 
be secured, and as Lufkin 
never does things by halves it 
IS safe to predict that the 
three linkers will have a royal 
good time.

Jury List.

' H k S T  W K F k .

List of petit jurors lor first 
week of july term of the coun
ty court of Nacogdoches coun
ty
W M Corley, 
Jas M Brown, 
J K KinfirhaTn, 
C L Hutton,
J  M HlackshtT, 
A W (innu-s. 
Jas. C Jacobs,  ̂
J  K Hohlfs, Jr.,

W 1* Burrows.
J M Bates,
L C Jopling, 
0  H Hall,
J J Hrimer,
T  J Barret,
K W Baker, 
T  E Burgess.

Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, 
Texas.

VV̂ rile today for our beaule 
ful 120 page illustrated catalog 
free. It contains a description 
of the largest commercial, 
shorthand and telegraphy 
school in the entire south, and 
one ol the largest in the U .S ., 
also views of some of the larg
est classes ever assembled in 
a school room, portraits of 
students in positions, testimo
nials from students, bankers, 
govesnors, etc., names of

, more than 900 students that 
for seats, for music and lor j were enrolled last year, corn- 
short gospel sermons. And parisons showing the great
those who desire to engage in advantages of the famous
worship will find here an ideal 1 Kyme System s ol Book keep-
place, and abundant opport'u-' ‘" i !  »"d  Shorthand over other

, , ,, . .   ̂ systems. Ih is elegant cata-nitv to hold fellowship n o t iy  , , , 1 * ̂ . ! log also shows rates of tuition,
only with members of their j qJ board, etc. If
own church but with brethren 'you are at all interested, write
of all the churches. It is i for it; it will answer almost
hoped that in this way the  ̂any question you can think of,
followers ol a common Lord convince you of the
may be more closely drawn to

, 1 i j  • 'School at the earliest possible
each otl^r and to Him. , ¡date. Address, Tyler Com-

It IS the plan to have these j College, Dept. B „
outdoor meetings as informal, Texas.
as possible, and no one need _ . _ ________
put on his “ meetin clothes” t o ! I t  is rather amusing to
come. Just come ih any way hear a “blarsted yarikee” talic
that you care ô. to be com- about T exas weather being so
furtable. just drive up in 

'/your buggy with your family
“ bloody bloomin', hot,” when 
in his own section of the

and stop in a shade, and there ¡country, .New York cityi 
listen to the sermon, i t  m a t-J“ children slept naked in the 
ters not how you corné, bu<j street^ and people stayed up 
c o r y .  W e  ask and expect (all nignt in the parks” Sunday 
tlTe nearly support of all. j night on account of the humid- 

' Press Reporter, dty of the temperature.

il.M »  W K K K .

O F Baxter, Frank (lol<lsl)crrv, 
S F Cook. 1) K Cason.
Wm. Cox. 1) W Bruce.
J  1) Blakev. J  S B Handcock,
Z T  Baker, F (i Brilev.
W T  Dale, Z H Cox.
W B Bates, B A Calhoun,
C A Coriey, .M B t'orlcy.

T h e  Woodmen, Red men 
and (Jdd Fellows have (juite a 
good looking lodge room 
Jo e  Reindl has had the room 
arranged lor th»* convenience 
of the orders. Charley Pres- 
sler had the contract and has 
put up an elegant job. The 
only thing now lacking is a 
new carpet and this will no 
doubt be purchased as soon as 
the lodges have their next 
regular meeting.

Prof. J .  A . Spear, county 
superintendent of public in
struction, is doing over time 
these hot days trying to get 
school matters straightened 
Out, so that when the fall term 
opens in this county he will 
have everything m apple pie 
order.

T n h  web worm is reported 
as utterly destroying the cot
ton crop\in some counties. Hill 
for oge. Crops have ajthousand 
enemies, but still we live and 
have plenty.— Hei/d e r s o  n 
Tim es,

Article 154 of the “ Revised 
Ordinances of the City of Nac- 
ogdoches” prescribes a penalty 
of two nor moie than ten dol
lars for refusing to keep prem
ises clean.

The laxative effect of Cham
berlain’s btomach i and Liverr
Tablets is so agreeable and so 
natural that you do not realize 
it IS the effect of a medicine. 
For sale by Perkins, Kleas & 
Mast. / ' dw

I
I ' -

T h e  Mayfield home which 
is one of the loveliest »in the 
rity, was made lovelier still by 
potted plants and cut flowers. 
No color scheme was carried 
out. but 111 the rtKrcption hall 
where sal the while ' dr.iped 
chair lor, the , fair honoree, 

roses and white crept- 
were usetl in profu

sion. '
Soon ail<T flu; .irrival "I the 

guests. dainty little pro- 
gramme'eards,'with a photo* 
graphed head of Miss Dough- 
tie thereon, were given each 
with the retjuest to draw a 
a picture of her as a firide. 
using her head as the head in 
the picture. Some clever 
little sketches were the result. 
Some not only drawing a 
bride, but adding bride'* 
maids, flower g iris,etc. It be
ing hard to determine which 
picture was the best, the pri/e 
was cut for ami was won by 
Mrs. Luther Wade, a lovely 
framed pictun* from a latnous 
painting, *‘ His drea'm of his 
bride.”

While Miss Minniei Wet 
termark at the piano played 
Mendelssohn’s “ Here Comes 
the Bride,” Miss Doughtie 
was escorted in and to the 
honoree seat in the folding 
doors l^*tween the hall and 
library '  As she took her 
seat Miss Fanplc Wade, who 
is to be her maid ol honor, 
pulled the ribbons attached to 
the white pafhsol suspended 
over her head and the many 
lovely pieces of linen brought 
by her friends fell like so 
many good wishes for her lu- 
ture happiness, for they each 
expressed the love and esteem 
of the giver.

A buffet luncheon was then 
served in the dinning room 
which needed no decoration 
further than the shining cut 
glass and silver and the din
ning table’s center piece ol 
great juicy peaches resting on 
their own leaves on a be-auti 
ful hand painted platter.

Royal Arch ' Mason».

Nacogdoches Chat>ter No. 
13 , K. A . .M. met last night 
in regular convocati(m and 
elected the lollowing officers 

W . B. I’earson, high priest 
F .  I). H jston. king.
T f  ). Hill, scrioe. '
D. K Cason, treasurer, 
k .  C. Monk, secretary.
T h e installation ceremony 

will be held some time after 
June 24.

T h e  Sentinel has received 
a letter from Mr. R. K. Mar- 
tindale in which a pressing 
invitation is extended to visit 
Cushing on the night ct the 
24th to take in a big blow out 
by the Cushing Brass Band. 
.Bob is the “ wheel boss” in the 
band ahd takes es{>ecial pride 
in trying to make it a sirccess 
âhd the pride of Nacogdo
ches couwty. T h e  Sentinel 
will tr>' ajnd make it conven
ient to sénd a hand to take

greeted thè guests Irom thè day and she'gave thè parrot 
programme card» given each ja» (he Uioby prize. Ihc  wo- 
and burrveil in «»nr corner of i man who won it took it hoine 
thè c.ird were thè letter» “ D 'a m i bided her time. It Sf>on 
ami M, I h- hostess asked ¡carne lirr tiiiie to entertain 
th it each gu^^t write an ' ori- thè club and tiirnish [irizes. 
ifin.il fo.ist *0 thè bri.le and So »he yav*- thè parrot a-« tht 
griH'in, aiul sonie ol thè tt^asts lK>oby prize too. l-'com that 
that wer» reati, wt-re rralitiine on thè p,irr(tr became thè 
poetic geir.s. expressing in ajbooby pn/.r- ,»nd ma.le the 
.brtiutihil w.iy tht- inost .irdent roumi» ol nu»st ot tlu- hoiUt--» 
wi»ht-s lor tht- voung oouple j <>( tìtt- wttmen. l-inally thè 
who .tre s<» sooM to n»in li.ind.s i wtMn.in wht. onginuted thè 
on lilt-’s iouriit-y, mir wrr«- thè ult-a won thè IttMtfty pri/e tht-
t>tlii-rs It-ss artlent 
wish lor .1 happv future, 
though expri ssftl in a lighter 
vein ami prttvoking much 
mirth.

in their j other il.iy .in«l c.irrittl hoinr- 
the oltl birtl The p.irrttt rec- 
ogni/etl his loimt-r home. H»; 
cr.ineti hts net k , blinketl his 
eyes sevf-r.d times .irttf then

The . i r r i v . i l  of Mr. Miirphey 1 wiih tlisgnst jiojtl 
himselt w.is .1 Mgn.il lor tht-, “ ( )h, hell, kitchen's
C O i i n t e r l f i t s  tt» be p u t  .iway, j  ,»s t - v t - r . ”  
and . I S  M i s s  .Mary sttHxl i i m l e r  
the grill Ix-twern th»- parlor 
and dinning room. Mrs. l)m>- 
ley ami Miss Thomas pulletl 
the ribbons a m i  tiown Mutter- 
ed the many tf.iinty hamlker- 
chiefs that h.itl be»-n ctmceal- 
ed alxive.

T h e  guests then gathered 
in the dinning room where 
punch and the most delicious 
angel lood cake were servetl.
Belort- leaving the guests 
were charmed by the glorious 
voice of Mrs. Dooley singing 
that.sweet»-st of songs."\ 'ou,” 
a fitting finale to .1 morning 
given to this sweet girl ol 
whom it can truly Ik- said:
"S o  sweet you are, ami win
ning and loving and true. The 
greatest compliment paid you 
is N’oii are you.”

tlirty

.\rticle i j 4̂ ol th»- reviseil 
‘ ()rt|inances ol the city ol 
Nacogtloches” reads as fol
lows: “ It shall Ik? the duty of
all persons within the City to 
keep all we»-ds, lor a distant »• 
of ten f♦-♦•t, growing «lirrctly • 
in front oi pr»-inis»-s ocuipi»-d 
by them cut «lown, ;iny per
son tailing to comt»ly with 
this ordinance, shall, Ik- fined 
not less than »>ne n«»r more 
than fivi- dollars. ’’

TO REMOVE

Freckles and Pimples
tn 10 D«ys, Use

n  N O L . A
Tt- -J ('< Hi.-ei«-'

i f  »

S H tin o l.n «  r - ' t ,  >li>t/-i»v*-ry, K"iari»o-^ 
<̂ •*■'1, an>l riiont-y n*fiinfl*-'l if  it im h  '<« i 
r»-if o x * 't f I» o f I  k I» "», l'u n

T a n , I .iV fí

T l l K S ’rATF, t lF  TK.XAS, i
N-ariiRtlrM i

III the Jutlii'i- ('mtrf. Pm int No.
I, OallAH Coiitity.

WaU rs A V'arilrll,
VH

I I«. M. .lo|i«'*t,
Bv virili»-ol 4 «»»1.011 Writ oí 

Alias Kxct iition ivtiml hv W. .M. 
K<l wards, a JiiHti» »' ol Ihr IVacr 
III anil for I 'm  in« t No. I, ol 
Dallas ('ounty, Trias, oa » judft- 
iti»*Tit rrn»lerrd in said c»>urt 
wlu-rnn Will M Waters and T .
W \'ardrll are plaintiffH ami L.
.M. J»>n»*H IS drfrmla'nt. No. 
whrr» in the sai»l Will M. Waters 
and T. W. Vartlell mtiverr«! a 
jii»li;ment lor Ihe xuiii of $77.'i'* 
anti all c»»*>t ol loiirt., I did on 
tfie 22n«l day of May, A. D. r»u5, 
at 4 oVItM k |>. III., levy U|miii the 
following lie*«« ril>r<l -Irait antf 
pari el of land, namely

All that lertain trait ol land 
kontaining l(M> a« re*t «»I land sit
uated alNiut I»« iiiilrs west ol the 
tt»wn’ of Nav ogtliH hex, Texas, on 
thi John I hirst grant of land and 
IS iMiundetl as follows: Begin
ning t»n Ihe east lim of .KM) ^CTtt 
known .o tiie I,. B. Dikes lami and 
4M S. lit Its N-K «or. .from 
whiih .1 K. O 14 in first S.
N. I'',, s vrs .iml a K, (), 14-in 
l»rs S. '»K K. •• 1-2 vrs, tlien« e N.
Kii |•̂ ,s4»i vrs to a «timer frtim '' 
will« h 4 hukory l4-in f»rs S. 47 
1,. '• vrs ami .1 sassafras l()-in 
hrs S. .*»2 1-2 K n  vrs. thence S. 
lo.t.*' vrs to tin- N. Boumlary line 
ti) tilk .S ««invey»'t| liy Ihnlt 'fucket 
t<i J. J. Marter, from which a I*.
(I. M-in firs S. 27 vrs and a 
hi« kory *>-in firs S 2 1-2 W. i-2 
vrs, them«- W. wilii the ntirth*'

' txiiiml.irv Ion-of s,o«l fihnk .W>
Vr--•'»-I urn« r ' 11 th« • ast line 

[of KHi a« res from whi>:b
a ] ’. < ». ' ‘-Ol fir-1 S »«*• W, 7 vrs 

.•ntl a 'A'hiti- oak •( III fir-« N. I K.
vr , tli 'ii 'f N ftit.S vrs lt> the 

' ' «-'/inning, it la oig tfp «ame lami 
o n . . « y««! hy 1 .1 Marter to J. I*.
);r n l<y <l'-«'d il.iteli •( >■ t. 2trd,

'.n<i oil the fir t 'l’uevlay in 
Juir,  A. I». r»Us, It (a-oig the 4th
• tSV t«f -.liti Ui«<r«ili latWiKO tiîC . 

jjnnir- of I»' o'« ha k a. m. and 4 
o' .tK K ji III- >«t th«- Coiirl 
d»i..r ol Nai ogiltM|h»s CótUlt/í 

'in th* I It V of N.«t iigiltshes, I will 
t jifif- f*'**il t*' N$'il for i ash to the 

s! filthier, all the right« 
m.« and oit. rest of the said L. - 
M. Jtinesm ami tti the said tract

V„

part in the proceedings
Subsenb-r, (or the 'V eekly' 

Sentinel get the news and lots

l ' o l i i  I*** f  -*a4»»»**i,r ,
itl;telf he:iíl», or sn.v t.thi-r ski'ri erupticfi : , , . „,1
in ‘Jti tliys > .vf, 0 ,e .k.rv « l.-sr, «»fi. and j ar. el of lami levied upon a »
healthy and r< - tti< t>*-ti«ity ' f 1 tJje prto'iertf of sahl b. .M. Jtinet.

Ä n  ..... .. ^
Ml«« li*-«!'- Mijii« r wro' - l-r*'y'"« atiiiUe«] tt> the satisfa« tioQ ot sai»l

A itf. 'J, l>»lo"l •*"> 'l'-iightr-.l with ‘ nfthe rt-tuli of S-lunoU. »if ih«-many jutlgiro nt for f 77.4 » in favor 01 
f.repJtni'ion« I hav« iis«-<l, ,'-;iitinoU 1- \y,y  ̂ ,\I. Waters and T .  W. Var*
the o n .y  one ) have f«,«ih«l U) (.1. «itJTfly, !
.remoT«-fret kies and r leur the e.,«iplei , tl
ton. i»re/,f my fr«' r«'l« has a»'-'I'it and | 
is very »n th iis is -f i« I’ri'«- fe« sn'l (I 
by It-Hthnir dnoriri«»- « » imd_ .........  1 —  ’

N0 . I ,

ami again b. M. Jone«. 
W.tness my h.iml this the 22od 

«'ay ol May, A. D. l')05.
FAVINI, 1 »«li (.'onstahle P recin ct T 

V .. ( N'ac.ogtlochesCrk.TcxM; Í

of it for the money. and a .i  1 ' '  V
r ’

g-fc KJeji- A  Ma«t ,r- ' .sa«,--X«»tvu.r,va^,
,'r v-v-'te I k I'ir.<“ rti«,r. J'lren,. expire* Jan« » ,

h f P
\ /
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l*hc true value o1 the 
• oifdoches oil held will not 

known until the Nacj^di^hei 
&  Southeastern railio-id, ex-

p

tends its branch into the oil, 
springs territory. It is an un
disputed lad that oil ui a very 

vi high grade as a lubricant has 
been found in sufficient quan- 

. tides to thoroukihlv convince

all matters pertaining to oil 
and oiMandSf and that letter; 
is worthy a careful perusal by 
all Nacogdoches people who 
are inclined to be ot a . doubt
ing disposition. Nacogdoches 
had better prepare for the ine
vitable, for It is near at hand 
and may come just a little bit 
sooner than anticipated. The 
business men should get con
trol of the situation here and 
make this city the base of sup
plies and the headquarters for 
the Nacogdoches oil held be

the most skepiical diat thé : lor it is everlastingly too late.
field IS a valuable proposition :
fcr the capitalist seeking an 
investment that will prove to 
be a permanent oiu-. The 
wells so far brought^jn, save 
with possibly one .exception, 
are shallow wells but sufficient 
depth tc he good pumping 
propositions. *nd wlien rail
road facilities shall have been 
provided, adequate pumping 
and storage tanks will be put 
in the field at once and the 
shipment of Nacogdoches oil 
to the outside markets will 
begin. It is to this period 
that the local oil inen, as well 
as the capitalist from the out
side, are looking forward to 
and It is upon the question of 
facilities that the immediate 

> future of the field depends. 
The Nacogdoches,field has al
ready attracted the attention 
of men of means who are in
vesting their money with the 
purpose in view of tnoroughly 
developing their holdings, but 
they do not-want to see a big 
field brought in at the present 
time and are using their ef
forts to retard the develop 
ment ot the field at this place 
urml some time aKer the sum 
nufr'̂  season, 'I'he Sentinel 
has been shown several b tiers 
from men who 'mdei'st.oid tl̂ e 
oil situation in IVx i-

Lloyd-Kiog.

From Thursday’s Dally:

Last night at the home of 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T . J. Lloyd, Miss Mag
gie Lloyd and Mr. Steve M. 
King were united in che holy 
bonds ot wedlock. Rev. J .  F 
McClure performing the cere 
mony that made them man and 
wife.

Mr. Dumas Simpson of this 
city and Miss May Vinson ol 
Lufkin were the attendants.

The bride was attired in 
white and wore a white hat, 
while the groom wore eon ven- 
’tional black.I

The bride is a Nacogdo
ches girl having been raised 
in this city and is a charming 
young woman possessing all 
the characteristics and attri
butes of a true Christian wom
an and is admired and loved 
by all who know her.

Mr. King is thejunior mem
ber of the law firm ot King &  
K in g  and has been quite sue 
cesstui in his profession. Steve 
has many friends in Nacogdo
ches county and they join 
The Sentinel in wishing Mr. 
and Mrs. King a long and 
happv’ life, and that their 
every effort be crowned with

MatxtedAt Oarrlfoa.

Promptly at the hour ot 
9: ̂ o in the city of Garrison on 
the evening of June 14, 1905, 
one ot the prettiest home wed
dings of the season was sol* 
elmhized at the home of Mr. 
B. L , Jopling.

A s Miss Rosalind Liver
more ol Keatchi. Louisiana, 
played the beautiful and much 
loved Mendelssohn wedding 
march, Miss Maud Jopling, 
daughter of Mr. B. L , Jop  
ling, and Mr. Augustus C. 
Irwin took their place unde 
an arch of evergreens a 
while roses from which 
suspended a horsp shoe 
made ol evergreens and pink 
roses, and their marriage con 
tract was acknowledgedbelore 
Rev. Ander.son ot the Metho 
dist church of Garrison.

Wset
- pany tQ Dtvelop Oil La

The latestN addition to' the 
record of oil companies char
tered 18 the Bonnie Oil and 
Pipe Line Co. composed ot 
capitalists ol Waco. The 
purpose of the company is the 
establishment and mainte
nance of an oil and pipe line 
company in the Nacogdoches 
oil field.

Inrcorporators^ P. W. Lake,| 
J , C. Fields and iLarigdon j 
Harris. i |

Ihe company proposes to j 
start a well o 1 their .property j 
some time during the month j 
of July and will push the \vork| 
and bring m their well by the’ I 
time the Nacogdoches & 
Southeastern railroad reaches

Miss Maud IS one ot those! the held.
1

dear sweet girls whom to The management ol
know to love, and the

the
Nacogdoches-i& Southeastern

groom who is a most estima- expect to get the road extend-
ble young merchant of Garri
son is to be congratulated on 
having won her. In tact both

ed to the oil field 
next sixty day.s  ̂*

within the

are to be congratulated, 
bride and groom are

Both NATURE’S WARNING.
well

known in thisjcounty and have ' Nacogdoch« People Musi Recognize and

anci; ‘̂ »»cc ŝs.
' The wedding present.^ fromthey say th.«r tin* price -d th

Humble oil is too h.w .md that Mriends and well wishers of 
if the Nacogdoclu--, fielfl istth«- bride and groom were 
brought in that it would have
a  tendenev tf> lower the mar
ket, and thus be a driwback 
rather than a gain. Sev-ral 
have stated that they were ol 
the opinion that as soon as 
they work the fields at other 
places that It is their intention
to move their headipiarters to I home. 
Nacogdoche.s. An article in' 

'W ednesday’s .Sentinel con
tained a letter Irom a gentle
man who is conversant with

numerous and costly.
Mr. and Mrs. King lelt on 

the morning train for a trip to 
San Antonio, Galveston and 
Houston and will be absent 
irom the city several weeks, 
when they will return and 
make Nacogdoches their

many triends in ¡Nacogdoches.
The many presents receiv

ed were, both valuable and 
useful. Over a hundred guests 
were present to witness the 
ceremony.

During the evening in a 
room decorated “ with pink 
roses the guests were served 
with delicious punch, prf^ided 
over by Miss Willie Garrison 
and Miss Bettie Nall.

Alter the ceremony the 
young folks engaged in 
cutting the  ̂ wedding cake 
which added spice to the oc
casion. After the cutting was 
finished it • was found that 
Miss Bettie Nall had won the 
dime. Miss Winnie 'rhomas 
the ring, and Miss Lucy Ir
win the thimble.

Cream and cake were serv- 
eii to the guests gratelul for 
so pleasant an evening. They 
departed for their respective 
homes each feeling as though 
It had been their own wed
ding. G i ' k s t .

Smokinj In a Powder Magazine.

Is courting death more sud- 
Idenly but not more surely 
[than neglecting kidney disor- 

J -  iders. Foley’s Kidney Cure
¡will slight disorder a

DEAD!
I You pick up a pap^r nearly every day 
¡And read that some man or woman in 

apparently perfect health haa

lew days and its continued 
use will cure the most obsti
nate cases. It has cured 
many people of Bright’s dis
ease and diabetes who were 

incurable. If 
bladder

the street, at the the«- |
ter, of "heart failure.'’ you have kidney Or 
!f0 per cent of such • t-
caaes follow heavy eat- tropble. Commence taking ro^

1-̂ y s Kidney Cure today, be
ta too la-e. Sold by
ing Ka»cs which d -̂ Perkins, Kleas &  Mast, eodw

i w sulti.

Jtend the walls of the 
[stom ach—which praae- 

rs against the h e a r t -  
crowds— su ffocatea 

'H eart failure”  
Taka u  spoonful of

Bailey for President

Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin

A te ra a tín g . It relieves that "full feel- 
stops fermentation, aids digestion 

innd prayents biliousness and constipa- 
: tioo.

SMTa.Wsaoner. Inti., IBQI. writes: Tor over Iwuawbsart Poctora sblttojiMpn)«: SaaUr____ Dr Oalil well's Hrrvv Hepela steVt ertsailpnes Heart Trouble wm eaaatd

Itli
_that Sjrnip lépela wealdstiea aod Oea oa tae Bioaaea.. 1

WM hiUr eared aaC wishI at lettiBf ethers know of the ll's Syrup Pepala.

snw so., Moiititfii«, n.

l*'ort Worth, ’lexas, June 
13— Hon. .Sam Cook, former 
secretary of state ol Missouri, I is here booming Senator Joe 
alley as the democratic nomi

n e e  tor president in 190S.
’ He says he i.s the man to 
: bring the party together and 
! secure the vote of the Bryan 
wing ol democracy. He com
pares Bailey in temperament, 
character and intellect to 
Roosevelt. ' Cook, also say.s 
Govenor« Folk of Miseouri 
may be^a canidate on the re
form piatlorm.

Ready to Ship Oil.

1 . I. Williams of the Wil
liams Bros. Oil Co., says that 
iust as soon as the Nacogdo
ches &  Southeastern railroad 
reaches the field that his com 
pany will be ready to ship 
from five to ten. cars ol oil 
daily from their wells, l! ship
ping (¡acilities are not provid
ed so6n a pipe line will be put 
in at some point on the Texas 
&  New Orleans railroad by 
th<* Williams Bros.

To Peach Shippers. 

Nacogdoches, i’ dxas, June
15 .— Notice to peach growers; 
I think I "can as!$Tst 'in hand
ling your peaches in three or 
four days. When you get 
ready to load a car let me 
know and 1 will see about it. 
Be sure and have enough for 
a lull car. It takes between 
900 and a thousand crates for 
a car and each variety to itself 
and plainly marked.

Respectfully,
J. A . Pirtle.

It'i Oil Kijthl.

It may not smooth the wat
ers, but it surely soothes the 
paih. Use it on your cuts, 
burns, bruises, aches and 
pains. It will make you hap-

Hced It.

Kidney ills come quietly— 
mysteriously. but nature 
warns you through the urine. 
Notice the kidney secretions. 
See if the color is unhealthy— 
It there are settlings and sed
iment, passages too frequent, 
scanty, painful. Its time then 
to use Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
to ward ofif Bright’s disease or 
diabetes. Doan^s have done 
great work in Nacogdoches.

Ben Heflin, farmer living 
seven and a halt miles north
east of Nacogdoche:?, "Texas» 
says "D o an ’s Kidney Pills 
acted effectively in my case. 
I have been a .constant suffer
er from kioncy trouble for six 
years. During that time I 
tried my different remedies 
ami doctored until I was tired, 
but still the dull grinding ache 
in the small of my back was 
always present. If I stooped 
or lifted it seemed as though 
my back would cave in. The 
secretions from the kidneys at 
times were as red as blood 
and accompanied with a burn
ing sensation. I prccu'-ed 
Doan’s Kidney Pills at Per 
kins, Kleas & Mast’ s drug 
store and they did . ‘me more 
good in less time than any 
other preparation 1 had tried, 
in fact, after using one box I 
fell like a different man.”

P'or sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— 
Doan’s—and take no other.

Mi.ss 'Bessie Garrison ofj 
Austin andjno. Perkins and; 
Miss Louise Perkins of Nac 1 
ogdoches were the guests ol j 
the family of W. P. Devereux 
Tuesd.iy.—Jacksonville R e 
former.

y, because it makes^you well 
pnt’s Lightning oil. w

A Bad Scare.

Some day you .will get a 
bad scare," when you fed a 
pain in your bowels, and fear 
appendicitis. Safety lies in 
Dr. K ing.s New life Pills, a 
sure cure, for all bowel .and 
stomach diseaaes, ^such as 
headache, biliousness; costive
ness, etc. Guaranteed at 
Stripling, Hazlewood and Co. 
drug store, only 25c. T ry  
them.’
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(lie a re  SOIiE DISTRIBÜTOHS
F o r A rk a n s a s , Itoa is iana  & T e x a s

FOR-

4 Gf̂eat Brands
Of Pare and ünadalteratet^ Whiskey

. wh:ch enables us to sell at prices no }  
than others sell inferior

* ». o 1 |V ^

i ôoils. To convince you, we will 
s'.iiu you.
. 1  eXPRESS PREPAiD,

4 M Sts. Frítate M , $2.i0 r

/  :.V
4 gal! Qls, Belle Lem, Í2.75
4 Fell Oil. Wea Bte.

•’J - c  OL.D r V' 4 FullQts. Tirpia It. Bte. $3.20
■ . i\ L ^

► • A M VÓ VVe guarantee satisfaction. It not 
as represented, return at our expense 
and your money will be cheerfully 
refundek. We are the OLD R E L I
ABLE, and refer to any bank or 
business house as to our responsi- 
bilitv. Give us a trial.

à

Í

Kaurman cSs Myer,
. 104-106 Texas Street,

Shreveport, Loui^ana.
\ %

ÍA

TRACE  
E D G Eu, 
COLLAR

TomPaogìttCo-'
MfRS

W.\co. Tzx-

li you want the best 
Guaranteed H a i r  
Faced. Sec that it 
is stamjHid 31 and 
made bv the

t x .

Ton\ P aLd gitt 
C o m p a rv y ,  

W a .c o , - T e x a s .

If you can’t find it, 
we will cite you.

A chartered institution of the highest grade. W c j^ f e r  degrees 
upon our graduates and give them a diploma that^tfííl be honored
by any institution in America. Notes accepterl for tuition. Posi
tions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from ali i>oints. Catalogue 
free. Your name on 12 cards for 25c in stamps. We teach pen
manship by mail. Telegraphy taught by an old operator.

N. R. STONE, Presii’ent, McKiney, Texas.

f
CHAS.HOYA

President.
I. L.STURDEVAN T, 

Vice-President and Cashier

Stone rort National Bank i
I We will show our appreciation of your banking business 

by giving it rrompt, c.areful attention. T ry  us.

Dikhctokvs; Cfias., ÿoya, J. J. Ilayter, W. U., Perkins, 
J. M.Weeks, I. L. Sturdevan H. Blount

NACOGDOCHES FOUNDRY  ̂
= 4  Machine W o r k s = =  t

,1
W. B. KILLOUGH & SON, Prop’s

Repairers and Overhaulers, Boiler Work a 
y Specialty. CASTINGS HADE

are prepared to do all kinds of Foundry Casting on 
' short notice, and would be pleased to have you 

call afld inspect our facilities fortakingj 
care ot your raathinery and Foun- 1

dry work. j j

It (
\ • J— I

1,1
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To be rare, you tre  growini 
did. But why let everybody 
see It, in your gray hair? 
Keep your hair dark and rich 
and ptmpone age. If you will

Hair Vigor
only use Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
your gray hair will soon have 
all the deep, rich color of 
youth. Sold for 60 years.

* 1 MU now j t m r t  old, *nd 1 hAvo
A tliK k .ir iM a y  liend oT Itnlr w lilrh  la a
W M ^ r  tn tv u ry  one w ho a#«a It. A>>«i not u 
■ r»]r  b o ir In It. all due tu Ajrer*» H air V luor.” 

M k a . I I .  K . H i N T ie . Itectda. M inn.

91J» • bettle. All dniKglau. f o r
j  c. ATIn ro., 
I.4tvell. Muso

W h ite H air
T H U R S D A Y 'S  LCXTALS.

foty de»|  ̂A
piftanent of /Hnltom & Hal> 

coofined to his room at 
f'e, and was quite 

tick yesRrday.
John N. Wilson, ol Mel

rose, was in the city yester
day on a business trip.

Elwood Seale, ol Melrose, 
was here yesterday on a bufsi 
ness trip.

Frank Summers writes en- 
couragHnj;j lumber news and 
says W'estern Texas is in a 
prosperous condition. Grass 
and cattle hne.

A, C. Ireson happened to 
¡quite .in accident yesterday.
He was riding across the rail
road when his horse stumbled 
and fell. _  Mr. Ireson was 

'caught under the horse and 
¡had his hip and loot badly

accom-
Dr. Ford to the fi^d 

diat was grown this 
apnqi; on S plat ol ground 

the ccrfletery, and it pre- 
sehts a ’ ‘picture no^ artist can 
paint." The tobacco is about 
as high as the average man’s 
head and is said to be a per- 
lect crop. The seed for this*

SA TU R D A Y’S  LOCALS

W . H. Nettles of Chireno 
wais here today.

Blanch Mast ol Mel
rose Avss in the city today.

Dr. T . A. Mast, ol Chire
no, was in the city yesterday.

H. F . Moore ol l.'hireno
field was planted in the bed j was in the city today 
on March i, 1005, and today |business trip.

cn .1

hands are cutting the 
that IS that part ol the field 
that was first set out. |ust 
three months from the time 
the seed was planted the crop 
is ready to harvest. There is

crop, I Mrs. Flores and .Mrs.l’atter 
son, ol Swilt, are in the city 
the guests ol Mrs. h'red Har- 
locher. —

M iss. I'annie and M iss Myr- 
j tie CamplK*ll lelt today lor M

■ saga

•PIN LiTTEM
TAUT TO PIAIUU» WtMOl

It !• wlUi pUmmm« W« imbltih 
U k » fo U n w in ir l# tto r« , m  t lM y  e o a v la * .  
U i f f l j  p ran >  th «  o U i« i w *  h a « «  to  n ta a p  
ttoi«« BM<tr Im nnr rolnmns that Mn.

money in quick crops ana the ,^ev will visit (rien,Is
farmers ol Nacogdoches are i

John Perkins is visiting in'bruised.
Henderson.

Josh Henson is on the sick 
list today.

Z. T . Mast, ol Melrose, was 
in the city yesterday.

J. H. Scott and son, James, 
ol Woden, were in the city to
day and paid The Sentinel a 
>leatant visit.

). K . Cason shipped May- 
•R. B .  Shearer a t ' Lufkin 

rday the finest surrey 
(ept in stock by Mr. Casotfk

liss May Vinson ol Lufkin 
here to attend the Lloyd- 

K in g  marriage.

Clyde Stegall of Lulkin was 
in the city yesterday to attend 
the marriage of Miss Maggie 
Lloyd to Mr. Steve King.

The many friends ol Mrs. 
A . T . Crawford wiU be glad 
to know that she has passed 
the danger period and is im
proving rapidly.

The degree ol Bachelor ol 
Law  was conferred upon Prof. 
F. P. Marsnall by the Uni
versity ol Texas.

Frank Drake, with the 
Brook-Mavs Co., of Dallas, 
was in the city yesterday.

Twpnty-four bales of cotton 
from San Augustine county 
were sold here today by Mr. 
W. H,''Butler who lives near 
Denning.

A. A. Margan the furniture 
man from Athens, is in the 
city looking after his business 
here.

Miss Addie McKinney, of 
LaGrange, is visiting in the 
city, the guest of her brother, 
Mr. J .  R. McKinney.

. Miss Winnie Thomas and 
Miss Jessie Ratclifi went to 
Garrison yesterday to attend 
the marriage of Miss Maud 
Jopling to Mr. Augustus Irwin 
which occurred last night.

Some white boys and negrr» 
boys had a little clash at a 
“ wash hole” on the creek yes
terday. One of the little white 
boys was struck near the eye 
with a rock

*
J. K. Ray has purchased 

the restaurant ol Hartman & 
Co. and will continue the bus
iness at the same stand.Emory 
is*̂ a good business man and 
The Sentinel trusts that his 
new venture will prove to be 
a profitable <Aie.

B. F. Robinson who has 
been engaged in the meixan- 
tile business at San Augus
tine for several years, in fact 
since he was burned out here, 
has sold his business in the 
Red Land City and is in the 
city looking for a location.

Telephone your order to 
the Nacogdoches Mercantile 
Co. for your fresh vegetables 
and fruit fresh from I’ne stem.

Mr. R. C-. Shindler returned 
from a trip in Southeast '1 ex- 
as and was accompanied home 
by iMr. R . Onishi, Mr. .S. 
Shimicu, and Mr. H. Shimoo- 
ka, who are in Eastern Texas 
looking for a suitable place to 
locate a colon) of Japanese 
farmers. These gentleman 
are prominent capitalists of 
the Flowery Kingdom and 
will remain here several days. 
They are registered at the Ha- 
nita.

The Nacogdoches Steam 
laundry received a handsome 
new delivery wagon a few 
days ago, and this morning it 
was considerably smashed up 
in a run-a-way accident. The 
laundry team became frighten
ed and made a dash down the 
street when the laundry wag
on was thrown against a lum
ber wagon and as a result the 
laundry w'agon will have to 
stay in the blacksmith shop 
several days for repair.

® ÉST TONIC
WTien the system gets debilitated and in a 

run-down condition it needs a tonic and there has never 
been one discovered that is the equal of S. S. S. It is especially adapted for 
a  systemic remedy, because it  contains no strong minerals to derange the 
stomach and digestion, and affect the liver and bowels. It is made entirely 
of roots, herbs and barksj selected for their purifying and healing qualities, 
•nd possesses just the properties that an neede<l to restore to the body 
strong robust health. When the blood b^omes impnre and clogged with 
waste matters and poisons ^
the body does not receive s u f- '' I  have used your S. S. 8. and found it to be an 
ficient Nourishment and suf- excellent tonic to build up the general health and 
fers from debility, weakness, atiength to the ayatem. I bsve used
sleeplessness, nervousness, things highly recommended, but S. 8. 8. did 
loss of aooetite bad di«r«i. «lae combined. Aa

and J t w  dT« properties it gives a Splendid appetite,
»leep. andthe system ^ e r g o i ^ g e n -

greeable symptoms of a dis- « a l building up nnder its invigorating infnence. 
ordered blood circulation, 548 Woodland Ave., Warren, O. Mns. Kate BacK. 
and if it is not corrected some /i
fo m  of malignant fever or other-dangerous disorder will follow, S. S. S. 
builds up the broken down constitution, cleats the blood of all pbisons and 
Impurities and makes it  strong and healthy; The nerves are restored to a 
calm reatfnl state, refreshing sleep is had again, the appetite returns and the 
whole system is toned nfi by this grpat remedy, S. S. S. is a blood puri
fier and tonic and Sets promptly in thismn-down depleted condition of the 
system. Book on the blood and medical advice fumishotl by, our physicians, 
without charge. s P C C tn C  C o /. A TlA m TA , C A ,

r ■ ? \

sleeping on their rights by not 
making an effort to improve 
their condition. If a party of 
men can pay rentoii fivn-T'acres 
of land, hire all the work done 
buy tools and Implements,and 
make a profit on their invest
ment in raising tobacco, how 
much greater will the profit be 
to the farmer who owns the 
land, has the necessiiry tools 
to begin with and docs not 
have to hire extra labor? I'here 
is much food lor thought along 
this line ol diversification that 
every farmer in Nacogdoches 
county and Eastern 'I'exas 
should look into.

F R ID A Y  S  L O C A S .

.Ailolph reuisch is reporteil 
this morning .is doing as \v*'il 
as could be expected uniler 
the circumst.luces, yet his re
covery is by no means sure.

joi* Keindl is having his 
Duiltliiig on the public s«|iiare 
remodeled and fitted up lor 
the Woodmen, Odil Fellows 
and Red Men as a lodge 
room lor the three orders.

The right-of-way commit
tee for the Nacogdoches iS: 
Southeastern railway were 
out yesterday afternoon col
lecting a small per cent of 
amount subsenbed to 
right-of-way through the 
limits.
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D. K . Cason left this after- 
.aoon on a business trip to 
Colmesneil.

Mrs. Emma Fears ol A p 
pleby is in the city both on 
business and pleasure.

W. A . King, of Center, was 
in the city yesterday on a bus
iness trip.

The Nacogdoches Show 
Case it Manufacturing Co., 
has been duly chartered by 
the Secretary of Slate.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jake West- 
fall of MiEnt«*rprise. arc vis
iting in the city, and are the 
guest ol Mr. and^Mrs. Chas. 
Bruton.

I’ariies who h.ive been out 
to Red Fii'Id say that the to 
bacco crop of the b'lorida, H a
va & Sumatra Co. is looking 
exceptionally fine. .All this 
crop is shade grown. ^

Wade McLain who has 
been quite sick lor the past 
ten days is able to set up and 
if he continues to improve he 
will be able to return to his 
work next week. >

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Shind
ler received a telephone mes
sage this morning from San 
Augustine stating that the lit
tle baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Sharp was dangerously 
sick. Mr. and Mrs. Shindler 
accompanied by Dr. F . ('. 
Ford left overland this morn
ing for San Augustine in re
sponse to the message. The 
SenLinel trusts that the little 
baby’s condition is not as se
rious as reported.

Mayor A. B. Martindale 
ol Cushing, was in the city 
this morning. Mayor Mar
tindale is one of the progres
sive men of the county and al
ways has the interest of Cush
ing and the county , at heart. 
If he ever thinks of moving 
frorn Cushing The -Sentinel 
would be glad to extend the 
right hand of fellowship to 
him and locate t/i

J. j .  Fulmer ‘returned this 
morning • from Houston and 
was accompanied by his 
daughter who nas been in 
that city having her eyes 
treated. .Misn I'ulmer was 
taken sick and sent lor her 
lather. They left today for 
their home in Swiit.

Cuban Diarrhoea.

U .S . soldiers who served 
in Cuba during the Spanish 
war know what this disease is, 
and that ordinary remedies 
have little mor<* effect than so 
much water. Cuban, diarrhoea 
is almost as seven- and dan
gerous as a mild .itt ick ol 
choh-ra. There is one reme
dy however, th.it can .llw;l),■  ̂
b<* de|>eml*-(l upon .is will l,<r 
seen by th*- («illowing c*-rtifi- 
cate from .Mrs. Minniir Jacobs 
ol Houston, Texas “ I h*;r<- 
by certify that Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholfira ami Diarrhoea 
Remedy cured my husban»! of 
a severe attack of Cuban 
diarrhoea, which he. brought 
horn«- from Cuba. We had 
several «loctors hut they did 
him no good. One fiottle of 
this remedy cured him, as our 
neighbors will testify. I 
thank God for so valuable a 
medicine,” For sale by Per
kins. Kleas & Mast. dw

John Lewis one ol Nacog
doches countey's substantial 
citizens, and farmer, was in 
the city today from Appleby. 
He was on his way ty fCtoil*; 
to look alter his farms in that 
section of the county. He 
has been confin*;d to his room 
with a spell ol sickness and 
this is the first time he has 
been able to get to town m 
four months-

Dm s N«( fnfUlt.

“ I ^ v e  found Simmon*
Liver Purifier the mildeet and 
most pleasant 1 n action, yet 
the surest remedy for consti
pation, torpid liver and all 
kindred troubles, I have ever 
used. It does not irritate or 
yfVipc.” V’ery truly.
) S. P. Cleary, jackson, T enn .j 
.. iPut in tm̂ /fu» f s  (> nly. Price I 
25c. w'

L. W. l.evinsonol Nacog
doches, an»l well known he'-e, 
has been .icimg nudinaster 
Iroin Lulkin to ShreveiMirt ih«- 
past twi> W« eks. .Mr. L*-vin- 
son h.is the ;d>llity and \ve 
prt-dict ft only .1 short time un
til he will be holiling this po ;
sition perinaiu-iU. Merit wih>. | iinkhAiH «m .>hh \iaha . 1afully«i»»«-

I" • . ,1 irtv«* lioliifitl V Wottk#«i-vimpstMi I ntrrpnsr. \ \ir> u • irium
Her .

, , In Thi Iprim. I IW  Mr̂  I'liiLtmiii
I ** I lifsN rt IwT I» .% fu» th«*

▼mni *iiih t% ino.Ll.i 'xtii. h BrH
 ̂ fn»ni Mu-frirtrTin‘‘h’M tlw« jwitua

doubtless turn to' thoughts ¡ AiUi iHii.HHHM.tMAi «1.1 ..i.«r»-hs j tUMi of III«« III*' iltNior «Ml 4 I fiiiiat
lov.-; bui th.- m.iionty of th.-.n,; 
as w(-n .IS huinanitv m g.-m-i- ¡ I'ijCr.H.'L'! 
al, havt- .1 w.int tt' lay down' il«rm-im.u.i ii iu>i.
and stay ilown t«-eling. 
mons' S.irs.ip.it ilia is the'liter.
It not only t.*k« s hold, it lilts 
U|>r That way b.ick, w.-ary 
le*-ling vanish.-s like .1 

*lr<-am. w
Change in Schedule.

There is a very im|>ort.int 
change in th<- schedule of the 
mixed trains on the Houston 
East .Sf West Texas railroail 
These trains until further m>- 

tfe* wiM meet at Nacogdwh.-s 
at .’ .30 a. in. This will giv*- 
passengers to lloust*)n an op- 
fiortiimty to r.Mch that city 
several hours earlier than the 

old schedule.
Beyond txprtMion.

Ci. W , Farlowe, T¡ast Fhir- 
eiice, ;\la., writes.
"P'or nearly s.-ven I

was alllicted with a lonn of 
skin dis(;as<‘ which caused .m 
almost unb*rar.ibl*- itching. I 
could ne i ther  work. r«-st or 
sl*-ep in p*-ace. Nothing gav«- 
intP |x-rnian.-nt r«-li*-f im- 
til I tri*-if Hunt’s Cur*-. Om- 
applic.ition r*-li*-v<-*l m*-, on*- 
box «:ur*-if m«-, .iiul .dtlunigh .1 

y*-.ir h.is p,iss*-il, 1 h.iv*- st-iy- 
.•d ciir*-«l. 1 am gr.it*-liil b* • 
yoiV; < xpr' ssion. ’

1 Innt's ( nr*- is .1 gn.ir.ii 
t»-*-(l cup for all itcliing dis- 
*-as*-s ol the skin i’ric*- st)C. w

For Sale.
i . j i -acre s  of l.ind, situ.it.-d 

1*2 mil*;s north ol Nac<»g*l*>- 
ch*-s, I*-xas, Arryola Hea*l 
right. i 5 0 acr«-sin cultivation, 
fair impr*)vement5, miw occu
pied by J .  1'. Tranks. The 
soil is largely a r»-*l Uiarn and 
very iproductiv*- It is es- 
p* cially adapteii to *liv -rsifiecl 
farming and would mak*; an 
ide.il fruit farm, T»-rms

A IA1I11, aimI i wUh Avvrr ■uffi-rlnn woaian WIHiia tHAMl thlA ll>tl«r AImI rAAllM. »h«l Tu« 
«nii a« (ur Uwni.'* Un .Mam I)lmml«h .liNh 
■■aI Ko«t r«|>ii«i HirrtitA, nduihiimUAi, h. c ;

llim «MT it TvoA fitr Mra IHiiimlck tu 
TTrll« Mta l’liikliant At l-Tnii, Maaa , 
añil hiiw llltlp It rtiAt har —o '
klaiiip » t  liHW Taliialilr waatht* ryplyl 
Aa Mra llliniiilrb AaT*--itaaT«>a h*-r llfo.

Mra. riiikhan. Iiaa <>n fli« tliouaaudo 
of piAt aiirli IrOiTA aa tha ahoTa, 
uffara ailiiiy «ruiiM'a h«lpfwl oUtI««.

doches!

If in a kind of billious m*x>d, 
You wish an aid to digest 

food,
No other pill is half so good 
A s DeW itt’s Little Early 

Risers.
The Eanious Littje Pills 

Early Risers'curqconstipation, 
Jlick headache, billiousness, 
etc. They never gripe or 
sicken, but impart early rising 
energy (rood lor children or 

im in Nacog-! adult. Sold by Perkins,Kleas

Married
N *-st*rf«l.iy ♦•vi-niiig at ' 7:.p> 

*i'cl<»ck Mrs )o*|ir Gillcrease 
,iml Mr I M ( ‘all were 
h.i|)pil) m.iriK-il th*- home 
o( th*- bruì*-, R*-v ). ! .. W at
son |(*-rloMninv’ 1 l»e c*-remony. 
I h*-y h.iv*' niaii) l*i*-m|s in 

their n*-ighlM)rho*Nl who \vi«jh 
lor lh*-m .1 long ,md .h.ippy 
marn*-*l -lif*-

Ju tt What Fvery One Should Do.

Mr I . I Kartu-r *)l Irwin-
vifl*-, ( t.i , alw.iy. k*-*-ps a Ixit-
tl»- ol ( 'lpiinh*-rl.iin,s Colic,
Ch*>l* r.i .»ml Dl.irrhoea Keme-
(!) it h.iml r* .Illy lor inst .nt
ns«- Alt,»* ks *»i rolic, cholera
morb s .111(1 di.ii rlioe.i come
(III Ml Mill) • iijy lfi.it there it
11(1 tmu- to ! iiiit .1 doctor or>
go t(' th< stori lor m*-dicine. 
Mr If.irb'-r s.iy s I h.iv«- truul 
(di.imb.-rl.iin’s ( *»lic (Jholera 
ami I )i.*rr|i(>*-.» R»rn*-(ly which 
IS on«l *»l t.n«- h«-st m**ilicinet 
I *-v*-r s.i A I k*-*-p a liottle 
ol It III my r*Him .is I h.ive 
ha*l several .itlacks of colic 
ami It has prove.l to be the 
b*-s( m*-*lcin*- I -ever us»-d.’' 
S*»l(l byJV rkins. Klease and 
Mast. * dw

Suit Filed.
\>sl*-r*l.»y a suit was hied 

m jiislic*: coijrt wherein Mr».
■*jl>. I) .  Crossl.iii(l is plaintiffs

cash a:.*l balance to s lit pur
chaser. Apply to 

ll.iywiiod Land Company. 
25.4 T*-xarkana, T*-xas

“ Y e s ’ *
Churches 

School Houses 
and Homes

Lfjr uttiA«

'ami th«' Tex.is «S, New Or* 
!|*-,ins Railway (ornpany is dc- 
¡fendant Th*- jK-titlon sets 
'forth th*- fact that plaintiff 
' “ hf)us«;h*)l(l .iml kitchen lur- 
mtur«r, brie a-br.ic, etc., was 
badly dam.iged by «-ain while 
in possession Of tieicndant at 
thnr railway station at C|e/* 
engcr. Mrs. Crossland prays 
lor seventy-five dollars as the 
sum lor su«.h damages.

Citation in the case was
'■»‘•»»ay CO*"

 ̂ ¡pany yesterday.f.tt < f •r .1,1 wr.i-r , I .» (1(1 ( 1 1 4  ..I' •h.lAiiinit. aA‘l  ̂Uir ihoiA «-'AtM-rai- r'l.-f. »i.u<il a««l(1 .,T IM* «km- -i(h It *ith-f fliî lAHAA i(Aarinir*AH * I i.a 'i-mi »n I rr(t~l *Mh *•»«• HU-rflxtKH (*i-crrH»,li(»nr|»r«|«̂ rtf
,hi« nr I'hVr nbiiMl hm. »»r. ahlrli ntt.. 
ÍMnllna iKua—è-r”/** i''i(«*a»MC;
■ imI •|»i(t(liK »All». » 'A ht ira, • *••• K '« ’' 
(■(«..h-* n.' -t”-  ■»(•'(. -I ' .* r’ -rf ftmr ruU 

f.iet.w »a r k III»** ••Uly IM

Th< CKildrefi’i PavsffI«.
Por coughs, croup, whoop

ing, cough, eh'-s One Miotrt» 
Cough Cur«- is the children’s

• because it
^ r .  ir wtuu ir  'contains no opiates, Is per-liPf I '«St.«* ■• ID I H» (.a Al.- «M-. . •
ALAB.\STI.\E c o m p a n y ; . '̂Cily h-‘rmless lasUj 
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A Long Felt Want 
y Satisfied
T h e creation of a durable, prac

tical, extra tlat, ',
i

>»

T h e r e  is  th e  th ic k  W a tc h  fo r ev erv  
d a y  USCÌ th en  th e re  is th e  new  fu ll-  
d re ss  W a tc h , m ad e v ery  th in . W h y  
sh o u ld  a g^cntleinan use a s  b u lk y  

th in g  a s  a th ick  w a  ch  in h is  p o ck e t, lo o k in g  lik e  an  u n 
s ig h t ly  g ro w th  b u lg in g  o u t upon h is  sid e w h e re  th e  w a tch  
is c a r r ie d . A  n e a t  : : :

^̂ Vcrithin Watch''/
w ill avoid  th is . T h i s  is  n o t a fad , b u t a  positive-, p r a c t i 
ca l a tfv a n ta g e  A s t r o n g  V e r ith in  w a tc h  t h a t  c a n  be used  
for a ll k in d s o f w e a r, b e ca u se  w e c a n  g iv e  th e  sa m e  posi» 
t iv e  g u a r a n te e  a s  g o  w ith  th e  th ic k e r  w a tc h e s .

C om e and le t us sh o w  y o u 'th e  a d v a n ta g e s  in th e  V e ri-  
th in  W a tc h .

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.
U p -to -D atç  Je w e le rs

M O N D A Y ’S  LO C A LS.

H. X . Mast and family 
spent Sunday at Melrose.

J . O. Pinkston of Appleby 
was a visitor to the city today.

Marshall Smith, of Hous
ton, spent Sunday in the city.

C. D. Mims Esq., went to 
Garrison today on a business 
trip.-

Miss Grace Linthicum left 
today for Marlin, Texas., on 
a visit.

John Thomas and Homer 
Dickerson spent ..Sunday in 
'Lufxin.

Miss Mattie Wade has re
turned Irom a visit to friends 
at Lulkin.

Miss Charlton of Beaumont, 
is the charming guest of Miss 
Bess Gano.

D . K . Cason returned yes
terday Irom a business trip 
at Colmesneil.

lames Brown of Martins
ville was in the city today on 
a business trip.

Miss Pauline Dotson is at 
home again, to the delight of 
her many friends.

James Franks, of Franks, 
Miss., was in the city yester
day the guest of'Mr. and Mrs, 
Sam Stripling,

On the evening of the 26th 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Perkins 
will celebrate their 15th wed
ding anniversary. ,

The many triends of Mrs. 
J .  A . Pirtle are glad to learn 
that she is slowly recovering 
from her récent illness.

The saloon at Mtchelli will 
be closed this wéék, the li
cense having expired. It 
may be reopened later.-

J. V’ . Hanks of Lufkin, has 
purchased the ’bus and trans
fer stable of W, R . McLain in 
this city.

Call or telephone your or
der to the Nacogdoches Mer
cantile Co. for your ieed stuff 
and groceries.

J .  G. Smith spent Sunday 
here with his family. He is 
now located in Fort Worth 
and is in the wholesale busi - 
ness in that city.

L.. B. daPonte of Lufkin, 
spent Sunday in the city with 
Mrs. daPonte, who is here on 
a visit to her mother, .Mrs.

1 Mims.
Mrs. Craig, of ColmrsneiI,| l).,MÌ4ns and cliila-

is in the city visiting the
Misses Frazier,

Mr and Mrs. (ireer Orton 
Lave returned from a visit to 
■ relatives at Waco,

Miss Mabel Dickerson en
tertained her friends with a 

•party Saturday night.

Miss Dell Perry of l yler 
is in the city on a visit to Mr. 
-and Mrs. W. W. Perry.

Mrs. E. H. Ridley of Heau- 
tnont. is in the city visiting 
her sister, Mrs. J .  O, Ray.

Mrs. P. K. Ridley of Beau
mont, is in the city on a visit 
and is the guest of Mrs, j . O. 
H ay .

S . P. Smith has the thanks 
-ol The Sentinel foice for a 
-set’em up to cantaloupes this 
«norningf ,

r
, Mr». Robert Lindsey, en- 

¿¡¿X  from lénine to twelve
’̂ this evening for Mrs. Link of 
Palestine, j

a  Mr. and Mrs, Hollis Mas^ 
^ n t  yesterday in Melrose, 
where they attended a singing 

^«Nivention. '

ren have returned trom Mel
rose, where they have been 
visiting Mrs. Mim’s  mother, 
Mrs. A. J .  I’rtce.

Mrs. Fred Poulter left yes
terday afternoon for Illinois, 
where she will spend a lew- 
months on a visit to her par
ents and other relatives.

Fhe Symphony Musicale 
which was to be given tomor
row night at the auditorium 
has been postponed until 
Thursday night lune 29th.

Nacogdoches base ball boys 
met a crushing defeat yester
day at Lufkin. W’ hen the 
agony was all over the score 
was 8 to 5 in favor of Lufkin.

The Sentinel says that the 
Nacogdoches oil boom prom
ises to be a slick proposition. 
Perhaps it will be of the 
Standard variety.— Houston 
Chronicle.

■ ' • . yI Hardy Dial left this morn
ing lor Appleby, where he 
goes to address a meeting of 
the Farmers \Union tonight. 
The meeting is to be held at 
Stubblefield.

Saturdtay there was a 
meeting bt the Farmers Un
ion at Swift and at night Dis> 
trict Lecturer H. Dial deliver
ed an address to the Union at 
Mt. Moriah.

The first load of melons to 
be marketed here this season 
were brought in by Lon-Lee 
this morning, and this being 
the 19 th he sold the entire 
load at 50 cents per melon.

The little girl baby of Mr 
and Mrs. Herbert Arnold 
died Saturday and was buried 
yesterday afternoon. Funer
al services were conducted by 
R ev. J .  T . McClure. To 
the bereaved I'he Sentinel ex
tends its sincere.sympathy.

The little baby of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .. M. Jones died Satur
day afternoon and was laid to 
rest yesterday in the City 
Cemetery. The Sentinel ex
tends sympathy to the bereav
ed parents in thetr hour ol 
sorrow.

T . J .  Williams furnished the 
oil and D. K . Cason furnisb- 
ed the sprinkler and a negro, 
and as a result of this combi
nation the street in front of 
Cason's store was sprnkled 
with Nacogdoches oil this
morning.

___
The big picnic at Alazan 

by the Farmers Union on last 
Friday was a big success. Eu
gene Buckner says that he 
never had so much to eat at 
one time in his life before. It 
IS said that confidential friends 
had to take Buckner away 
Irom the table for tear that he 
would kill himself eating.

A telephone mess ge was 
received this morning from 
San Augustine stating that 
the little baby of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Sharpe died this 
morning about 11 o’clock. 
Mrs. Sharp is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R . C. Shtndler 
ol this city and has many 
friends here who sympathize 
with her in the loss of the 
dear little baby.

Shocked by Lightening.

Monday afternoon during 
the electrical storm that ac
companied the rain Mr. ). M. 
Weems who was erecting a 
fence at the residence of Mr. 
R. D. Whitaker was shocked 
by a bolt of lightning and was 
badly stunned, in fact he was 
rendered unconscious tor 
awhile. Medical aid was sum
moned and he was given res
toratives. ,

Mr. Weems lives in Hous-j 
ton and is here representing j 
the Texas Anchor Fence Co. 
of P'ort Worth,

TUESDAYS
Mr. HaniKirick otsLu fk ia  

spent Sunday in the

W. T . Skeeters of Appleby 
was in the city yesterday. ]

John Thomas and Rosco 
Hauser were visitors to Lufj 
kin.

Miss Bertha Pressler has

During the
which accotnpnntjj^ 9l||% ain 
yesterday at#t9^||H
Burned out something like 4  

hundred fuses in the cable of 
the Nacogdoches Telephone 
Co.’s local exchange.

M iss Bertha Pearson, of 
Nacogdoches spent several 
days in Garrison this week, 

recovered from a severe spell guest ol Mrs. I, M. Shep-
of sickness.

C. T . Richardson has se
cured a place in the mercan
tile establishment of C. A .

herd. She came up to
ness the Irwin-Jophn n u p t ia P f .»'s in the city today on a busi-

Eula May Monk,

Wednesday night.— Garrison 
Gleaner.

I 1
Constable VV̂ ill McMillian 

left this afternoon for Cush- 
ling to take charge of a negro
arrested at that place yester- 

Burke have returned from Marshall [ohn
visit to Saciil. j Q^iiant. The negro was ar-

Mary Ann, the infant j rested for shooting —another 
daughter*oTiVlr. and Mrs. J.jn egro. Pa r t i ? u 1 a r s not 
R . McKinney, nas been quite known.

Jones.

Missés
Mattie Sanders and Laura

sick several days.

Leonard Teutsch, Conrad 
Rusche, Peck Barham and 
Will Sanders are trying their 
hshing luck at Poe Lake, this 
week.

The )ohn W. Davis bank
rupt stock has been shipped 
to Tyler, where it will be add

1  he city authorities pro
pose to have a clean town by 
asking the citizens to do their 
duty and to comply with the 
laws governing the city, it 
results are not obtained by 
persuasions, the health officer 
will call upon the city mar
shal to enforce the penalties

ed to the stock of Upstate & ¡ prescribed by ordinance.
Co.

Mrs. R. D, Chapman, 
Huntington, is spending 
tew days in the city with her 
daughter, Mrs. George S. 
King.

Miss Ruby Haltom is visit
ing friends and relatives in 
the country and will be ab
sent from the city a week or 
ten days.

R , T . Doughtie of Helena, 
Ark., IS in the city, and will 
remain over to witness the 
marriage of his sister, Miss 
M ary, to Mr. Coke Murphy.

Mrs. Marvin King went to 
Nacogdoches Tuesday to be 
present at the marriage of S . 
M. King and Miss Maggie 
Lloyd Wednesday night.— 
Garrison Gleaner.

Chas. Popp who has been 
doing the carpenter work at 
Tubbe’s mill tor some time 
has finished his contracts at 
that mill and left this after
noon for Mantón where he 
has some work to do for the 
.Angelina Orchard company.

Quire a crowd will go out 
to Rose Lake tonight for a 
picnic anil dance. Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Mitchell, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. R . Klease, and 
Mrs. W. W. Perry will chap
erone the party.

1  Ben Frankfurt went to 
o f I Houston to look for a suitable 
a location to open up a dry 

goods and clothing store. I 
he succeeds in making the 
arrangements S . Mintz will 
move to Houston and go into 
business in that city. ' Ben 
will remain in charge of the 
Nacogdoches house and con
duct the business here at the 
present stand.

Officers Elected.

At a meeting of the stock 
holders of the Nacogdoches 
Compress &  Warehouse Co. 
yesterday afternoon, the fol
lowing officers were elected:

I. L . Sturdevant, president
W. U. Perkins, vice-presi 

dent.
P. M. Sanders, 2nd vice- 

president.
E . A. Blount, treasurer.
I no. Schmidt, secretary.

ResiKoation Tendered.

V’ lrgil I. Holcombe who has 
had charge of the Nacogdo
ches Telephone Co.’s plant in 
this city the past year has ten
dered his resignation as man
ager to take effect July i, 
1905.

He has accepted a position 
with the Cumberland Tele
phone &  Telegraph Co. of 
Nashville, Tenn., and will 
leave tor that city as soon as 
relieved here.
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I STROUD< COX 1
Geo. T. McNess and Wal

ter Hinson of the U. S. D e
partment of agriculture are in 
the city looking after the to
bacco crops grown here this 
year.

Will Wilkerson has suffi
ciently recovered Irom his re
cent wounds to be able to 
creep across from his room to 
the telephone office. He 
walked out to dinner for the 
first time yesterday.— Timp- 
son Times.

now’s This?
We ofler C)n. Hamlred I>ollmre Keward for 

aa; cat* of Caiarrb that canaoi be cared br 
HaU'e Catarrh Core,

V. J ,  Cheukv a Co„ Toledo. U.
We, the ttaderaiiraed, bare knowo’ F . J. 

Cbenr; tor thelait l.l yrara, and belieye him 
perfectly honorable in all bnelneat traneactiioai 
and flaancially able to carry ont aay oblira- 
tiimi made by ibeir firm.
Weal A  Troaa, Whotenale Druaaiel^ Tolhdo, 
a  Waldinir Kianan a Mar.in, Wholeaale 
nrntri let». Toledo O.

Han't Catarrh Care la tahta internally, 
actiatr directly np<m the blood and mncoai ter- I 
facet of the tyttrm. Tettimoaiiala! tent free. I 
I'rice T.lc. per Ixrllle. Sold by all, Urarelat, 
Uatl'e Family Hilt arc the boat, ,• I

Û

See Stroud &  Cox for 
a few things they, sell:

* a

Buggies and Surries. Saddles. 

Harness, Collars. Collar Pads,

 ̂ Curry Combs a'nd Brushes,  ̂

Whips and Lap ‘ Robes, Sad- 

dles, Bridles, j * j * j * j *

_■ V

I STROUDS COX I
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W ED NESD AYS

C . A . (ones is in Batson, 
a business trip.

Dr. A . A. Nelson returned 
today from Cushing. *•

Dave Slay of Appleby was- 
in the city yesterday. -7’

B. F . Moore of Chireno,'' 
was in the city today.

Arthur Wilson, of Chirenoy

X

neis trip.

r. A . Legg of Douglass, 
was in the city yesterday on a 
business trip.

Mayor R . T . Shindler is 
reported sick at his residence 
on Hospital street. •

Mrs. Dr. Williams has re- 
returned from a visit to rela- ■ 
tives and friends at Chirenq:y

Mrs. N . G. Wade is having 
a handsome residente erected, 
on on her lot near th& Banita 
Hotel.

J .  W. Weems, who receiv
ed quite a jolt by lightning 
Monday, is able to be at work 
again.

C. E. Batton, a popular 
knight of the grip who travel 
out of New Orleans, was 
the city yesterday.

Paul Seifert late of 
and Graham, tailors of 
has accepted a situatioi
Zeno Cox Jr. of this city  ....

V '
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lee, of  ̂

Pine Bluff, A rk., are in the 
city on a visit to Mr. Lee’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D .
Lee.

Constable Rogers of the 
Douglass beat, was in the city 
this morning. He reports his 
section of the country to be in 
lairly good shape.

White duck oxfords for 
men, ladies and little folks are 
ail the go and the Mercantile 
Co. has just received a nice 
line at the right price.

'I'he Sentinel is in receipt 
of a letter from |. B. Power at 
Columbus, O,, in which he 
states that the price of toma
toes are getting better.

The rain of last night was 
pretty general. Reports from 
Zavalla and Huntington say 
that a good rain fell in that 
section of .Angelina county.

Miss Cleo FldWers, who has 
been the guest of Miss Annie 
Watson lor several days, left 
today for Saron, where she 
will visit relatives before re
turning tc her home in Eagle 
Lake.

A gasoline I stove caused 
quite a bit of excitement at 
the Boger house this morning.
The stove got cranky and 
caught on fire, but the hre was 
e.xtinguished before any dam
age was done to the build
ing.

A. Ellis, representing the 
North Texas Lumber Co. of 
Dallas, was in the city today 
on lumber business. He 
made a trip through the plant 
of the Hayward Lumber Co.’s 
big mi!! «says it is the most 
complete lumber manufactur
ing plant he has visiied.

John Hensarling a hreman 
who was hurt in a wreck on 
the Texas &  New Orleans 
near Mabank and was car
ried to thé hospital at Dallas, 
died yesterday and will be 
buried at Rockland this after- 
noor^ Rev. J .  C . Fondren^ 
of this city will conduct the 
funeral services at Rockland 
this afternoon.
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